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Laboratory
The natural foods are the best foods>

are they flot, Doctor? And when Nature
~ has compounded in one of her own chem-

ical laboratories a deliclous and therapeu-
tically valuable minerai water you will

.<~~jS concede that it must be superior to the
artificial. It cannot be imitated by man

'~ '~'~-i has no duplicate in another of Na.

ture>s laboratories.

«bAlaI $%£
Is a Pure, Natural Minerai Water

comnng from the Maci Caledonia Spring. lIs therapeutic value bas been proved in
countless cases of Rheumatism, Gout -,id many troubles arising from disorders off
the digestive apparatus. Its deliciousness is daily proved by the thousands Who drink
it sirnply and solely as a beverage.

You .know that one commercial laboratory neyer can exactly duplicate the pro-
duct of another. Neither can one of Nature's laboratories duplicate the product of
another of ber laboratories. Yet there are other waters, some natural and some arti-
ficial, none coming from the famous Ma2i Caledonia Spring, but calling themnselves
"«Caledonia" waterb. and pretending to approach Magi Water in excellence-even
trying to pass themselves off as the same.

In ordering or prescribing be sure that Magi Water is
specified and delivered. Let us send you literature on
Magi Water and the Caledonia Sprine Hotel.

CALEDONJA SPRINGS CO., Ltd., Caledonia Springs, Ont
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The Original and only Genuine

A foodi ttiat lias denosi.rated uiider -.xacting elinical tests for
over a quarter of a ceutury, its value ini the clietary of infants, nursing
miothers, surgical cases, consuinptives, typhoid fever patients amil
other invauids. The standard tMalted 'Milk, representing the lîigh-
est acheive1nený iii every detail peculiar to its manufacture. The
resuit of inodifying pure iniilk w'ith the soluble extx'act of nialted
grain iii which. the enzymes of the malt are perfectly dleveloped undzr
,)ur own supervision. So easily assitnilated as to, greatly extend the
usefuiness of a inilk diet in private or hospital practice.

Saxuples sent, frce andf prepaidl, to the profession upon request.
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Is an Antiseptic Plastic Dressing

THE PROOF
Antisepiic :-< Aiiy silbstance having- power -eo
prevènt or destroy putrefaction, aeconiplisliing-
this by the prevel-tion or destruction of the
bacteria causing such puitrefa-ýction.' '-Dunglison 's
Medical Directory.

''I have frequeiitly subjected parts of the
skin whiCh hiad been covered with this dressing
(Antiphiogistine) to bacterial exarnination and
found that they contained remarkably few micro-
organisins. Above ail, tX.,e secretery duets of the
sweat and sebaceons glands contained few mnicro-
organismns, aithougli in the usual inethod of steri-
lizing the skin, the secretery duets offer the niost
favorable recesses for the retention of bacteria. "-
Dr. A. Lubbei-t,ýP 'herapenticlie Monatshefte,
Berlin.

Antiphlogistine is, also

Hygroscopie
IExosi-notic
Endosniiotic
Anhydrons
Heat Rletaining
Pain Relieving

The Denver Chemicai Mfg.
NEW YORK

î:
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The Success of Listerine is based upon Merit
The manufacturers of Listerine are proud of Listerine-because

it has proved one of the most successfuil formulS of modern
pharmacy.

This measure of success has been largely due ta the happy
thought of securing- a two-fold antiseptic effect in the one prepara-
tion, i. e., the antiseptie, effect of the ozoniferous ois and ethers,
and that of the mild, non-irritating banic acid radical of Listerine.

Pharmacal elegance, strict uniformity in constituents and
methods of manufacture, together with a certain superiority in the ;
production of the most important volatile components, enable 1
Listerine to easily excel ail that legion of preparations said ta be
"somnething like Liste-.ane."

"1he hihibitory Action of L-isterine," a 2 08 .page book, descriptive of the
antiseptic, and indicating its utility in medical, surgical and dental

practice, rnay bc had upon application to the manufacturer.s,
Lamnbert Phiarmacal Company: Saint Louis, Missouri,

but the best advertisement of Listerine is-..

PHENOL-PHTHALIEN
-- --- ~For the Treatment of -___

CON;STI-PA TIO0N
Acts without pain or discoinfort ta the patient.

C. T. PHENOLPHTHALEIN C. C. T. PHENO-ACTIVE
l' Grs. (C.C.T. No. 213 Frosst)

(Ct. No. 197 Frosst) Pliciolphthialein ........... < gr.

Dose-i o4Tbes Aioin .. ............. ...... 1-5 gr.
t4Tblt.Ext. BIiadoun-a ....... 1-16 gr.

Strychniiie ............. 1-120 gr.
C.C.T. Pheno-Tonic Laxative ipecac .................. 1-10 gr.

(CT.o.212 Frosst) Dose-i ta 2- tablets iglit aild iuioring.

Plkeniolphthalein........... $J gr.
Ex.Nox Vomnica....~ gr.

E xt. Cascara Sagrada......1 gr Literature and Samples
Do-,e-1 ta 3 tablets, thirec tixues daily. iipon Request.

Charles E. Frosst &Co., Mv'ontreal1
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- ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

MODERN METHODSýOF INDUCING LOCA-IL
ANAESTHESIA*

JE; LEEMANN, M.B., M.R.C.S., L.R.C..

NVINNIPEG, M.ýAN.

Surgeon to the Winnipeg General Hospital

Local Aiioesthesia,, las been mucli perfected in rocent, years
aIthough littie lias appeared in literature upon this subjeet.
With +lie concise and easily applied technique as at present in
vogue, niany of the minor -and even major operations can be read-
ily -and painlessly perforined, and what is more, a considerable
niuuber of ithem, more satisfactorily performiec under it th-au
under general narcosis.

rior instance, no one -wlo lia seen a clef t palate mendeci
under local anaesthesia while the patient i1'xsit;ting up, swall-
owing, lis salivaq and the few drops of blood, turning his head to
suit the operatoar and wlien the operation is over, get cip -and, valk
about -as if nothing haci been donc, will ever bc tempted to go
back to a general narcosis for ths operation.

The saine tapplies to niany of VIe other operations on the
miouth, nose and throat, not, Vo mention tbei hoL-V of surgical pro-

dlian Medical Association>' Viunipeg, 1909.I *Read before the Cana

i
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cedures on the. trunk and extremiities wvhich are easily and most
satisfotorily donc with the aid of a local auaesthietic. The great
advances mrade in recent years tailong these linos hiave been made
possible by improved ,tnaesthietisi.ng fluids iand iniproved techl-
ni que. The former is by f ar the inost important and wvil be
takzen up fie.

The greatest iinprovement ln the fiuidhbas been the addition
of Adrenaliue solution te our formulS. This material easily
quadruples -the tiine of anaesthesia, niaterially increases the
diffusability ýof the fiuid. and this more tlxan doubles the area
re-idered insensitive, and last but not leazt very greatly reduces
the toxidity of the anaesthetic.

The 'bleeding is alao very materially decreased, wvhich is an
incidentai but nevertheless a great, advantage where the oper-
ation is in the mouth, nose or throat.

The advantages derived frorn tbe 'aM'ition of adrenaline Lo
the solution, a.re ail based oný and explained by the powerfuil vas-
cular contraction Vhis substance produces.

Capillarýy circulation is more or less abolishied and even
smnal]er arteries becoine occluded. Thio great but local vascular
disturbance necessarily materia.lly retards the absorption of the
injected fiuid, which beiug aquacous, is -absorbed by thie vascular
system and net by the lymphatic as was aitone time thought.

13y this delayeci absorption.fi tis u fluid have time to act
on -and destroy the toxidity of the :flÀid before it is absorbed a.nd
carr.ied to, the braixi Vo produce tomei symiptonis. A few minutes
in the tissue suffices. to destroy or at least verye greatly reduce the
toxidi-ty -of cocain. By delayed absorption the an-aesthetic has
time to act locally and Vhi produce ýa more profoun-d an-aesithesia,
while the temporary reduced vital resistance of the tissues all*
ows a -%wider distribu;tion of the agent. Tnie toxidity of cocain
is al1so reduced by employing diluted solutions, as less is absorbed
and plenty is present to produce the local effect. One grain in-
ject-ed in a 10 p.c. sol. it3 a very dangerous ýdose, whie three times
tlmat arnount can be safe*y ilsed if -a 1-10 p.c. solution is employed.
If the frequent supposed idiosyncrasies te cocain be in.vestigated
in tRis ligliP:, m-any if not ail will disappeair.

Another and great'advance waLq made when we recognized
t.hat the injection pasin and -afxer pain ,are not caused by the
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anaesthetie'but by using solutions -%which are non isotonie with
the blood.

b.ijeet a quant.ty of distiilled wvater into the tissues -and you
produce a very severe pain followed in -a few minutes by a,
paii anaestliesi-a, ivhich in turn is flowed. by a severe so,
called after pain -whieh continues for some hours. The saine
symiptoins are produced if a -too coiicentra'ted solution is injecte&.
On the other band a normal saline solution produces no pain, no0
anaesthesia nor any after pain. In other words the normal saline
solution is inert as far as the tissues are concerned while the
other solutions, more or less severely damage the tissues, which
damage, is expressofd hy the pain they produce.

Allanoesthetic fiuids must contain aictive adrenaline aud be
made up wi.th normal saline. These requirements. reduce the
large list of local -ana esthetics, now on thie markzet to t-wo desir-
a'ble ones, as all the others render adrenaline more or less inert.
Thase two are our old friend cocain und thec recently produced
N ovocain. Novocain has mnany and great advantages sc 'ht
wherever introduced, it has replaced ahl other local anaesthetics.
The advantages consist in: First, a much lower tclxidity. (Solu-
tion of 1Novoc3in- can wvithout harm. be directly injected into
veinG.) Second, greater sta'bility (solution eau be sterilized by
boiiin-g withoutdeterioration.) TlLird, greater diffusability.

Novocain solutions are as sensittive to sodium saîts as are
those of cocain and therefore intruments and uistensils which
corne in contact wvith the solution nîuFst not be boiled in Soda..
Reen-tly a synthietical substance called hornorenon, having the
saine physiological action as adrenoline but not deteriorated by
boiling has been introduced. Novocain hoxuorenon tablets are on
the market and are extrenmely useful.

Al reported cases; of gangrene foll'oýwing the use of a local
anSe;thet.*, have £euie romn using old solutions. Ail solutions
mnust thorefore be freshly prep,,,ried a.nd the ab-ove mentioned
tablets readily lend theinselves to this end. Unfortunately none
of these substaiices have ben properly introduccd into Canada,
so that at present they are a little diffleult to procure. The ordi-
ary formula for infiltration is:

"Gýoeaij .1 gramme or Novocain .5 grammre
Adlrenaline 5 drops of thre 1-1000 sol.
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Normal satline 100 ce.
rior regional anaestliesia,

'Cocain .1 graimme or Novocain .5 gramme
Adren-aline 5 drops of a 1L-1000 sol.
Normal saline 25 ce.
Good syringes are hard to get -and difficult to keep in order

but they are essential to success.
Just -a few words -about the changed technique brought about

by the improved solution. The difusabilitýy of the wveaker solu-
tion is great enougli to permneate the smailer cutaneous nierve
trunkis situatecl ini the subcutaneous tissues, eorisequently the in-
jections are made subcuta-neously. The older solutions *of Schileick*
aud Recluse did not permeate these nerve trunla and conse-
quently the mucli -more tedions and more difficuit methoci of in.
tractuta-neous injections had to bc re.sorted to, to anoesthetize the
inerve endings. Let me describe the method by takzihg a case of
tumor situated in the muscles of the thigh. A long neele is push-
ccl through the skin and slowlS advauced to the dc .pest part of
the tumor. During the advance of the neecle the fluid is injeet-
ed. lIn -a similar va.y the whole tunior'is treated from al sides.
lIn this way u inverteci pyraanid, witli apex at the deepest part
cf the tumor, and base at tlie unanaesthetized skin is produceel
consisting of anesthetized tissue. To render the skzin anaesthetic,
the neýedle is iasertei -about one inch from the middle of the
future li-neof incision and the subeutaucous tissue iiijected, the
direction of -the needile describing a rhombus with -the future in-
cision in the centre. Now cornes the hardest part of the wvhole
procedure in the f oru( of a. fifteen mi iute 's wvait, before the first
incision is made. *These fifteen miluutes must be by the -wateh
?-a-d not approximate. After the expiration of this tirne and for
one hour afterwards, the whole area to the deepest part injected
-will be absolutely -devoid -of sensation no matter wrhat is done;
bxcept in some in-stances the sensation of toucli remains. If in-
fiamed areas are to be incised, the injection is made in liealthy,
biss-ui surrounding the inflamied area. If bone is included in
the field of operation, the fluici is deposited as close as possible to
the pereostium and the usual time 'iallowed to lapse. If the in-
jection is properly earried -out, the anaesthesia is perfect. The

~-
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incision eau ibe of any desired length, artory forceps applied, ribs
resected, fingers amputated, etc., etc., w'ithout -a semblance of
pain. Tinder infiltration anaesthesia mny operations approacli-
ing major work eau, be doue, sueli as -hernia, casteAtione etc.

Regional Anoesthesia lias profited as mucll by -the newver solu-
tion as lia the infiltration miethod. Formula No. '2 is always used.
The difusabiiity of this solution is so great, that large nerve
trunlis are blocked if a Yew% ce -of it are depositeci near them. It
îq not neeessary to injeet the nerve itself as was the case wiith
the older solutions, aud cousequently no preparatory operations
are ncessa.ry. Fior anaesthetiziug fingers and toes for incision
or amputation a few ce dcposited on either side of the boue wvill
in ton minutes render the wrhole member insensitive Io pain.

In operation where a large nerve trunk isý includecl in the
fieldy a f ew ce of N.2 sol injected near the nerve will greatly aid
-the infiltration Auaesthesia. Boue operation,- of cousiderable
magnitude eau reaclily be doue if -the stronger solution is used to
infiltrate the pereostium. Laperotomnies give a littde trouble be-
cause the parietal peretoninin is not auaesthetizeci unless direetly
injected. The inouth and throat readily lend theinselves tu
regional anaesthsia. The i'hole lower ja-i iueludinig teetli and
boue eau be easily rendered insensitive by -injeetùiig 5 ce of the
stroiiger Novocain solution into, the retromolar spaee, depositiug
the solution in the neigrhborhood of the inferior dental andlig
ual nerves w'here they lie one beliind the other before the former
enters the bouc. ]By doiug this on either side ail the teeth ex-
coptîng the incisors may be extraeted, pulp operations doue, or
the boue resected after the sof t tissues u :. treated, or -iu fact any
operation on the jaw or teeth doue as painlessly as if a general
na-rcosis ivere given, but witliout the many and great disadvant-
a.ges. Titis auaesthesia lias a duration of over an hour, ample
time to do a-ny operation without hurry.

The superior maxilla inelndiug the, teeth is also easily
anoestletized, but requi-res several injections at different points
to bloek the nerves. Sensation and ref±exes to, the whole larynx
are readily abolished by blockiug the internai branch of thie su-
perior Laryngeal nerve on~ either: side -where it lies behiud thie
cornua of the Hyoid boue. Lot these f ew ezainplea suffice to
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show what; eau, be done with ±his blocking method. That the
technique must ho accurate goes without sayîng.

I want to mention another method of blocking recently in-
troduced by Bier by which a whole extremity is rendered insen-
sitive en niame. This is done by exposing a vein under infiltra-
tion anoesthesia in the case of a lowver extreinity, the internai sa-
phenous, and a canula inserted. Now the thigh is constricted
just above the canula and again a short distance below --by a tour-
niquet just tigit, enongh to interrnpt ail circulation and 3Occ of
a 1 p.c. Novocain solution injeeted into the vein.

The ramifications of the vein distributes the anîusthetic to
ail parts of the croa;s section of the thigli inclnded between the
tourniquets and thus a complete 'blocking of ail nerves is pro-
duced. 15 minutes after the injection the whole extrémlty below
the constriction is absolutely kinaesthetic. Extensive osteoý-
tomies, excision of the knee or amputation or any other operation
can ho done without a vestige of pain. The toxidity of Novocain
la destroyed by the blood sud tissueq fiuids before the bands are
removed. At first Beir washed out the Novocain with normal
Saline but this was found linnecessary. Neither lu the hands of
Beir nor in any of my cases have any bad resuits foilowred; -Dn
the contrary the method has been extremely satisfactory. No cases
are reported as the method is quiet new.

In conclusion, 1 may say that in my experience 'with local
,anasthesia, including as it does many hospital, as well as priv-ate
cases, I have always found it most u~tisfetory as soon as xny
technique was correct.
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CASE WITH REMARKS*

WALTER BATY, M.D.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Gentlemen,-
It is no0 doubt presuing upon you for one so young in the

professiQil to introduce a paper on this subjeet before a- Society,
having so many memwbers of ,vide and varieci experience. llow-
ever, trusting to your good nature, I hope, in a few -%ords, to, in-
troduce for deliberation a subjeet on -which ail liere ean speak
and wihich may recail numerous cases to your minds.

I shall begin by giving a short history of a case w'vhieh re-
cently occurred in my practice.

A strong, young, aidult male, occupation street car condulctor
wvoke up on Wednesday înorning, LN'oveniber 24th, 'with abdominal
discomifort. I-wever, he wvas up and about for a ivhile but later
went to bcd and tooki a dose of Epsoin saits whlich did not act.
Hie says lie had been bothered with constipation -and had been
treated for 'indigestion" five wveeks previously.

I was called to sce hùn. at a quarter past ten that night. His
face -%vas flushed, tongue; furred, temperature 99 degrees F. and
pulse 116. lie complained of soiie pain ;aeross the lo;îer abdo-
men and on deep pressure sliglit tenderness aspresent ini the
riglit inguinal region. T'he -abdominal muscles were somewhat
contraeted, not markedly so, and some abdominal movement oc-
curred during respiration.. I sent hini t> the Jubilee Hospital
and ail that niglit hot fomnentations were -applied to the belly.

On the following morning, Thiursd-ay,, he feit somewhat bet-
ter. Th-_ face was stili quite flust:-hed and the pu-Ise wvas 120. 1
induced hirm to submit operation.

*Read before the Victoria Medica) Society, Dec. 7, 1909.
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The incision wvas madeîthrough the sheath of the riglit rectus
and the inuscle retracteci inwards. In the 'belly, oîwing to some
receut matting, wý,hich later proved to be of a very sliglit extent,
some, difficulty was finst enoountered in finding the appendix.
Finally it -%vas diseovered lying crossways, the end lying near tlue
umabiBical region, the barbe -appeared to be twisted upon itself. The
omentuin lay 'over it and was adherent around its tip, no0 other
adliesions were present. The appendix was very liard and firni
an~d distended' froin the tip to near the base where. it was of
nearly normal size. In colour it wvas quite blacek, owving to gan-
grene. I tied off part of the omentuin, as the adhesions were
frail it Ïbhecame dletaehed before the completion of the opera-tion.
I n'nished by the usual euif method, the base of -the appendix be-
ing apparently healthy. No general peritouiitis wvas present.

lus a specimen the appendix you, sec lias lost the deadly ap-
pearauce it had when lying ini the abdomen. When fresh it liad
a unost offensive odour. The piece of omentuin reinoved has, not
beeu kept with it.

The after -history it .iot important. The following day lis
pulse wvas 100, lie passed fiatus and feit eomf-ortable and thc se-
cond da-y after hi!ý pulse -%as nearly normal -;ýnd after a good
calomel and saline purge lie f elt -well and quite iu.ngry. Since
then his condition lias progressively improved.

As a rule in fhe'e cases -the patient' lias been in lis usual
health until attacked by a sudden pain, or more conunonly wvith
a vague uneasiness in lis abdomen. In tliis latter condition lie may
continue with lis usual work for an lour or tivo and frequently
takes a laxative, whicli does not act except perhaps to inercase
the pain or producul -nausea. The physician is then called.

The patient on examination does not appear very ili, the
pulse and temperature are normal, thc abdomen -is soft and moves
with respirations. Careful palpation xeveals tenderness ou deep
pressure over the riglit iliac foss, but the pressure niay not pro-
duce discomfort. ilyperalgesia is 1:x"esent on the sanie area.
Normally four to, five lours after partaing of food caecal sounds
nuay obe leard over the eae<fu2. In tliese cases 'these sounds are
absent owing to tonie contraction of the ilio-caeeal spliincter.

The employment of two large soap -and water enemas is said
to, be of great value in diagnosis, littie or no flatus being passed
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after the first, and none w%ýhatever -after the second. E.amînation
per rectum reveals nothing.

The appendix is found greatly congested and dark, free ftom
adhesions and constricted at its .base. The condition is possiibly
.due to a volvulus of the appendix ini whieh the veius, owiug to
their less resistaut walls, are 'flrst coxwtricted. The -toxemnia and
localised peritonitis, present ,In ordiuary cases oof appendicit.g,
are absent.

Gangrene and generalised perîtonitis supervene, very rapidly
if operation is not performed in the first few hours. Violent ex-
ercise in the unaccustomed, and injury as a blow in the appendix
region are acvauced oas possible cauises in some of these cases.

The above notes are chiefly takzen from an -article in the
British Mledical Journal, October 3Oth, of this year, by Mr. H.
Brauson B3utler, Efonorary Surgeon to the Royal Surrey Oounty
Hospital, Guilford. Hie had four cases in a series of flfty-tvo ap-
pendiceotomies. Els flrst two cases operated upon after the onset
of generalisecl peritonitis died, the other two operated upon in
the first day recovered.

Iu my case just cited the chief importance lies in the mild-
ness of the abdominal symptoms, the slight -degree of muuscular
eontraetiou,--you co alc piineh his belly anywhere with but little
disconifort to the patient-and -the small degree of te'nderne-,- on
deep pressure at McBurney's point. HEad, it not been for his
rapid pulse I shouid flot have operated, or not until it wouid have
been too late. His toxie symptoms, the rapid pulse and flushed
face may have been due to a littie -absorption through the piece
of omentuin that cooveored the appeudix onr some absorption may
have oceurred at the base f the appendix itself.

Spealdng generally -on appendicitis, C. Mans-ýeil i%'Moullin,
says, * that in a nuamber cî instances no abdominal tendernes
was preseut and ail of those uases proved fatal but this was due
to the great extent of toxie absorption. Continuinig in -the same ad-
dress lie 2nentious -the great importance of the pulse -as a, guide.
Iu au acute case iî the pulse rate doeq not soon. begin to fail im-
mediate operation is the safest course. The continuied rapid
pulse means that the septie absorption is not being dhecked by
the natural processes of resistance and that the central focus frein
whieh the poison is spreading should be removed at once.
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The temiperature lie says is seldoin conclusive. A high tom-
perature persisting for several days means that -the caGe is a
serious 'one omd will require operation. A sudden rise during
apparent convalescence means a -relapse wiith. extension of sup-
puration demanding immediate operation. A rigor means sup-
puration. A rapid fail of toniperature, cspeciafly if the pulse
rate is rîncreased, means -the hopeless stage of general septie pois-
oning. As a ruie when the pulse rate is out of proportion to the
temperature gangrene of the appendix is imminent if flot already
present. .I

Manseli Moullin lays stress on the îaet that any syxnptom.
may be inissing, c.g. painm~ay be -absent, tumor may be absent,
temperature may be normal, the abdomen may not bxe distended,
tenderness at 11cl3urney 's point may pot Wi present, etc., anxd hoe
retominends openation, as SOOIi 'as possible, in ail cases.

I thank you ail, Gentlemen, for yo>ur kindness in having
listened so 'attentively to this paper. I have touehed neither on
treatuent nor on general symptoms, as I think they might well
form -the su'bject for discussio'n at some future mieeting. 0f
course ail Victoria practitioners, I know, believe only in the oper-
ative treatment et the earliest possible period.

* British lUd jeal Journal, August 29t1i, 1908,
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A unique position is filled by the physicianut ii.-very coin-
rnunity. Rtis lis privilege to, know more of the secrets of the
home than any .one else not excepting even the bosom, friend or
the clergyman; and it is io duty to give advice on many sub-
jects f ar rrnoved froin mnedieine. In a public way, too, ho is
expected to contribute to the social weal of the community, pos-
sibly as a member of the local couneil, or the publie school board.
In many other departnients of life, also, his opinion is sought
and followecl. Ail this means responsGibility.

T.±ne will not permit nie, hovwever, Vo refer particularly Vo
more than two, phases ~f tha-t responsability a physician assumes
when he announces his intentioin to practice his profession in
any locality. The first of thlese two may be termed his duty to
the individual patient. I wvill preface this by saying that the
physician mnust use ail available means to fit himiself well for lis
work so that lie may do justice to his patient. The physician
must always remain a student. This wvill meurn a library well
stocked with medical journals and libte editions of the best medi-
cal works on -the particular cl*ass of cases which corne -to lim.
And the more general is his practice the greater is the need for
regular haibits of study wlereby le becomes- versed in -the wieil-
tried but modern metlvds of diagnosis eand treatment. It iil be
no easy taskc to keep abreast with the times in medicai literature
amid ail the other urgent demands on lis tinie. I take it, how-
ever, that, amidst ail lis -other publie and private duties, the
health of the community is lis chief responsibility. Be not de-
ceived into thinking that if because your professioniai1 visits are
regarded by your patients as pleasan~t social caîls, you -are a
really suaccessful and skilful phýysician. I fear that some mon
Ae more intent on doing theiý patients than. they ure on curing
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them. The value of the services renclered any patient wiil be
largely in proportion to the anxiety of the physician to ascertain
ail -the facts relatiug to the presnt illness; and if the upperm-ost
thouglit is that of making -the most inoney psil u ftecs

there will be a very great effort to prove the case to, be one wvhich
require some long or otfherwise expent-ive course of treatment.
This effort you will frequentlyobserve takes the forin of finding
some complication just about to set in which, liad a gooc physi-
cian not been consulted, would ha:ve uudoubtedly proved very
serions or perhaps; fatal. Be not a nman Who is continuously
snatching patienîts from the grave: IV is not f air to the grave.
Besides, why sliould it happen that a large percentage ýof cases in
one man's ha.nds are exceedingly serious I

The attitude o-f the physician Vo the patient is ail-important.
Only the man -who, bas abundance of 'humanl sympathy can geV
the confidence of the patient sufficiently Vo get a free expression
regarding symptom. Any sense of mistrust on thie part of the
patient or a too blunt and independent spirit on the part of the
physician effectually bars a clear uuderstand-ing of the case. On
-the other band, however, it is equally easy to, miss the essential
feature of -the iliuness; by an affected and superficial inspection.
'Worse stili, a f6w years Of practice spent in sucli a inetliod of
diagnosis with the ýcorresponding rnethod of treatmenï, so warps
tlie physicien tliat hie is no longer competent Vo dist;biish es-
sentials f romn non-essentials, and no longer bas in him the possi-
bility of development.

If you look closely the polypharmacist is intimately rel-ated
to the man, wiho uses proprietary medicine. It makes a good
impression on a patient to have a large sheif full (>f partly used
bottles as miiestones minrking the long journey o-ver which the
sufferer has been safély guided 'by an at'tentive miedical guar-dian.
Each bottie, -the patient kuows full wefl, contains a separate drng
for each of possibly a dozen s3,mupVomi,:;,ci no wonder the pro-
gress lias -been sure, thougli possibly slow, for no possible symp-
tom bas been lef t unrented. NKow Vo, any of you, who viewvs lifle
at ahl seriously, VMs phase of miedical practice wiil be -ditasteful,
but noV less so than is the habit so easily acquired of ordering min-
tures whicli look «,eh, Vaste well and are warranted on -the word
of the seiling agent Vo- cure. Generally speaking àt -will probably
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be fouu-d that a large use of proprietary medicines means one of
two things, either the physician is too iazy to, go deeply enougli
into the case to tliorouglily understand it, or he uses them to in-
press on the patient that lie has at lis cammand the very late-st
and mo&t up-to-da,,te wiwes in his armamnentarium. that can be
procured. These saie preparaitions have more or lesq of au at-
moýphere of- secrecy about thein; and besides, tliey hiave been on
the muarket only nix months or less. The truth. is they have Ïbeen
on the maxrkct just six muonths too long.

TI'e superficial reacler and observer is the man wlio is lok-
iing fo- a specifie drug for every disoase, or for a cure-ail mixture
readily obtainable. lie is the eay prey of the smooffh-tongued
agei. -vhbo preeMts h-hn witli samples of preparations wv-hich are
so palabable that the baby wvill cry f~or tliei,aud so useful that test-
imouils of no end are produced froin credit,%ble( ?) and leading
(?) physicians. Or soine day, while wvorried over some difficuit,
-and obscure case the mail brings along -a sample and the pro-
fuse 'Literature accompauying it quotes instance after instance
where just sucli obscure cases have been cured. The audacity of
these firms in sending out to the profession, samples of their good
Ioozi.ng, agyreeable tasting mixtures writh full directions for the
future management of tne case is on'ly equalled by the guil-
*ability and lazy sturidity of the long suffering profession. In
this use of ready made mixtures, mny times, the secrecy aud
mystery wimth -whieh theyare shrouded seems .to add aditional at-
traction. Please lay it clown -as a -workiug rle th-at you Cil ive
no mixture to your patients- the ingredients of which you do not
knowi.

11f that îvere the rule of every physiciaîn today-haif the busi-
ness of the large manufacturing -ciemiots would be eut off to-
mnorrow%, and much. of the other half would be euit off we'-e the
case i. hand carefully stndlied -and, treated only a.ccording to the
findings. Gentlemen, welook to you to, keep abreast wvith. the
Vîmes medically and Vo heip stamnp out this vice of the profès-
sion, the -use of proprietijay medicines. In so do'ing you -will do
the profession a inuch noeded lciinnes. Lot mie quote (Ysi1er (1.)
who, speaking on this su1bject siays: 4'One is .abnost ashamed to,
speak in the saine breath of the credulousness -and cupidity by
which even the strong in intellect and .the rich i. experience have
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been carried off iii a flood of pseudo-science.. ....
To have the pla.cid faith of the simple believer, instbead of the
flgthing faith of the aggressive doubter, lias ever been our beset-
tirig tsin in the matter of treatment ........... For years the
profession -lias been exploited, until tho evil lias become unbear-
ailyle, and. we need 'an active crusade 'a,,gain'st }euosinein the
profession as hbas been -%aged af late against the use of quack
nedicines by the public. «We h-ave been altogether too submis-

sive, -and have gradually allowed those w'ho rho.uld be our wiilling
helpers to diebate ternis ad 'play the role of matsters. Par too
large a section of the i;reatment; of disease is to-day controlled by
the big manufactu-ring phaimiacists, 'who have ensiavecl us in a
pl-ausable pseudo-science."

The second subject tD which i wi§h to, direct your attention
is one wvhich, at the present time, is receiving muncl attention ini
our owrn city, 'viz: The Social Question. And, Vhough up to the
present time the medical profession lias remained silent, the time
is flot; far distant -when the public -will demanid an expression of
opinion fromn us. Why should they appeal to the medical pro-
fesion? I taire it that the answer to this question wriII in a gene-
raI winay outline *what, in the future, wiIl probably bc the mnethod
of dealing -wibh the whi atter. 'Why shouid public opinion
appeal to 'the medical profession on this question? It is because
certain diseases exist in the world largely, eue miglit say wholely,
berause of illegitimate sexual intercourse. And thus at once the
question, tso far as we are concerned, becomes one of prophy-
laxis ud prevention, of the venereal diseaises, syphilis and gonor-
rhoea.. And as soon as we admit this to be the problem we are at
once connnitted te a more or less definite policy in the treatment
of the evil. It becornes a question of Public flealth, and wvill, in
a general wvay, ultimately be placed on the samie basis, so far at
least as wve are concerned, as the white plague, and ail other iu-
fectious diseas-es.

Iu p.roposing this solution to, you. I do so 2fter considerable
thoughlt on the problem. At one time segyregationa appeared te
me to be the eue method least productive of bad resiilb3. Some of
the following points have seemed se important, however, that I
have changed mny mind.

Segregration, we are told by a.n eminent devine of our city,
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is of too kinds, officiai. -and tacit, and we are told -that thougli the
loriner has failed 'ail dowu through 'the -ages, the latter is the
iiiost sane solution of the problern before, us today. That segrega-
flou may succeed some one must first catch the guilty one. It is
clairned by police high in authority th-at segregation segregates not
miore than flftecn per cent., Be that as it miay the world knows
that eiandestined illeg-iti.nate intercourse w'ill eonsinue -as long as
the eath is peo'pled by human beings. Ma.ny, many girls and wo-
men, who h-ave oceasionaily stepped azide f rom the pabli of vir-
tue, would profer impriF.-onmient or dea-Ql1 itself rafiier than to be
shut up in a brotha-il. And as 'a mnan I a-ni compelled to say I
%v.ouild prefer to sce a womian -iith enougli of the essence of purity
stili lof t in lier 'to refuse, even on the pen-,,lty of death, to be
branded as a prostitute.

Again, f rom, observation ini my own practice, I ain convinced
thut the womnan of the iservant -girl type io occasionally in-
lulges is muoli more likely to spread vener-eal disease than is flic
one who is 'an inhabitant of -a regular house ýof prostitution. The
livin g of thie latter depends on 'ler trade and even without any
medical supervision she strives to keep free from vencreal disease
rogarding whieh shie is ivell informcd. The other girl, because,
shieacts claudestinedly, knows littie or notlîing of these diseases
and miay be infected -Neekzs or months before she knowvs it, or be-
fore she eau gather enough courage to let a physician know shie
lv-as gone astray. I maintain, therefore, that segregation not onily
fails to segregate ail, but it segi'egates the least dangerous citizens
of the conununity.

And why, in aIl thiat is said -and writtein on this question, dIo
we -always refer to a prostitute -as a woman ? Are there not male
citizens 'as low in the ý;cale of social -purity as any wruAs
soon as a woinan is kn;owvn is!a prostiLute she is damned for the
rest of lier eartlily life. The young nmen and old, the riclh men
and th,-, poor, tlie social lion and the laborer all vis-it lier at their
wilI aunà st-iil go on ini their usual position in lf e without a
whisper of their being removed froin their 'busiufss :and family
and compelled to live apart for the good of the public. Our res-
pect for the word "womnan" should compeli us to mneet ont at
least no worse, social punishmient to lier than ive do to the eqnally
guilty man.
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We -have said that so, far as the niedical profession is con-
cernedc the question becomes one of public health. This will bear
investigation. Our l-ay friends wi.ll charge us at once with lack
of courage in, that ive do not carry the warfare into the sphere
of morality. In reply 1 will go farther and say that in so f ar as
this question is one -which, fthe civil law of our land dan touch, it
is entirely -, question of public health. I canlo~t conceive of any
interference winth the rights of other citizens of the state caused
by illegitimate intercourse betwveen a man and a woman except
the spreading of disease. And state, lams are niade to, prevent one
citizen from interfering witlî the ri,glits of ,another .As soon ffl
the brothiel becomes a place of public nuisance it should be deait
mith in, the c;ame manner as any other public annoyance, for
exemple flic smoke nuisance, but it cannot bé treated by law as
a moral problein. Thle moral aspect -vIi have to be deait, with
in other wvays than liby civil iaw. Probably the tapreading of in-
formation in a sane, systematic, and thorougli way wçill be the
chief means of accompliéhing what the law% is unable to, do. On
this point Wilson (2) hias the foilowing 'to, say:

C We, cau not cleanse the world. of venereal disease in a day
or a life time. It can be accomplishied, liowever, as surely -as any
oCher rigl,,it pro;blem, -anc1 as certainly as that of tuberculosis,
whichi, wc must recaîl, was also, impossible ten years ago. A smiall
beginning may have no end. Conviction and sane enthusiasz'
will w'in, over mainy -%who are now opponents to the cause. There
-will be more than -any one physician cau. accomplish in the safe-
guarding of 'lis patients from harm. It plainly becomes your
duty and mine to, edlucate, finst, the physicians; and, secondaly,
thirough îthem, to arm. the fathers and mothers se that they may
guard our girls and bo.ys."

And why should information be spread? I take it the rea-
son is 'two-fold. First, there is thc moral aspect of the, question.
There is the satme need for education on this -as a-ay other moral
problein. Second, there is a nee-d n-ot frequently referred to, in
discumion on the subject, viz :-The protection of the innocent.
And who, are the innocent? They are the wvomaen and children.
Outside of oplitalmia neonitorium there is perhaps a very sm-all
number of children. infected with gonorrhoea. Ilnfortunately
hereditary syphilis clains only too xnany chuldren as its prey. In
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women, however, gonorrhoea is -a very frequent disease. 'Wilson
wvrote to six of tho leadîngy obstetriciaus and gynaecologists of
iPhiladeiphia -aking -what approximate percentage o£ operative
cases wvould cover conditions caused by venereal diseases. The
replies give us valuable information from an authoritative source.
Dr. John J. Clarkie thinlis that 50 per cent. of the abdominal
operations on wvomen otîiginate from gonorrhoea. Dr. Edward
P. Davis I)1aces the percentage as low as ten. Dr. Josepli Price
says "I do not heGitate to say -that ninety per cent of ail pelvie
suppuraîtions are due to gonococcal infection. In addition to these
many other abdominal cond:tions are due to, venereal diseases. "
Dr. Charles P. Nioble said less than 10 p.c. of ail his abdominal
operations were for vrenereal infections. Dr. Richard C. INo rr is

wrote "I have corne to divide mny patients into two general elas-
res-4ihe well-to-do private, patients and the dispensa.ry class.
Among the latter I twould ,approxi-mately estimate a large major-
ity, probably 80 per cent. -are due to gonorrhoea. 0f the former
the proportion is, I believe, considerably smaller, due, not 50

mudli to the greater freedom. from -gonorrhoea of the husband 2s
to the fart that a larger proportion of sudh husbands receive bet-
ter and more persistent treatment for their disease, -and their in-
telligence being greater, the sum total of infections produce by
this class is less frequent and less virulent." Dr. Barton Coolie
Hirst thought that, in less than 8 per cent. of the better class of
private cases inammatory masses -due to gonorrhoea, but iu dis-
pensary and ward patients places ithe figure at. probably 75 per
cent.

It will be adrnitted that ail these women are not innocent.
IBut th-at --many of them, are will, I thinlç, be adim4tted by ail dlean
minded people. Shoemaker (3) in hisarticle, on 'Restoration of
Function in the Innocent" read at a symposium on gonorrhoea
in the female before the College of Physicians, IPhiladeiphia sýays:
"The titie presupposes wvhat mnust, be conceded iby ail that there
is an innocent eclass of sufferers ýamong womeu. That it is a large
group, evenarnonig the better class of public-wvard patients>, the
writer firmly believes, whiie among the cultured classes, especially
those of educati>n. -and character, thec proportion of innocent
among those infected is large -which, implies that the husband is
more often at fault than the wife."y And I doubt miot that even in
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our midst niany of the pelvic operations or wvomenl arm due to
conditions caused by gonorrhoea. It will bc acbnitted by ail
inedical mon, I think, tliat in the majority of the cases occurring
in their own practice the wife wvas entirely innocent.

Assiuning this to be true then, wvhen -ie ask how wve can pro-
teot the innocent women we must face flhc problei of venereal
prophylaxis; and this brings uis again to the quiestion :-XI{ow can
we best cope wvitli the social evil? I agrain 'afi"trm that the ail im-
portant feature, from the standpoint of medical men, is this ve&-y
question of veneroal prophylaxis.

This iS no0 new and uutried ischeme. Accordling to, Dr. Have-
lock Ellis (4) the Scandinavian countries of Europe have been
the pioneers in practical modern hygienie methods of dealing
with venereal disease. HIe refers to them as the "pioneers oi the
metliods of combating vonereal aiseases whici -are becoming
generally recogfr.ized to be the mnethods, of the future," aud adds
"they liave more or less completely orgaui-zed the system of put-
ting venpreal diseases under 'the common law andi dealing with
them. as with other contagious diseases". Denmark, i 1906,
adopted the same pl-an, after foilure of suppression or regulation
of prostitution. Therc- the only attempt at regulation of illegitim-
ate intercourse is by attention to 'the venceal diseases eonsequent
on sucli illegyitimaey. The system includes free troatment for
every case of ven.3real disease. And every known case is coin-
pelled to receive treatinent eitlier on the free list or from his
private physician.

This is very different to the state of aiTairs iu Great Britain
and lier Colonies and United States. Bulis says: "<The mischiev-
ous and barbarous notion according to which venereal disease is
the resuit of illicit intercourse -and should be tolerated as a just
visitation of Goed, seeis stili to flourish in England and UJnited
States with fatal persisteney. Iu these countries the communica-
tion of venerea]. disease by iflicit intercourse is not an actioneble
wrong if the aot of intercourse bas heen voluntary, even though
there lias been ivilfu ni-and inteurtional concealment -of the d.isease."'
The freedom £rom law enjoyed in the United States is well il-
lustrated by a case quoted by Dr. Isidore Dyer (5):- "A woman.
wvith prixnaryv syphilis refused even charitable treatment and
earried a book wlierein she, kept the numbor of men she had in-
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oculated. Mlien 1 first saw -lier sho declared the nuniber had
reached two hundred and nineteen and that shie would not be
treated until slip liac revenge on five. hund.b'ed men." Had facil-
ities for justice existcd -in that state wlierely- slie could have the
wroîîgl doue lier puuishied by law, socety wculd have becn greatly
benefited. In every.system of law relating to this evil thore
iilhould be provision for compelling ecd -and every infected case
te, recoive treatnient. In addition a penalty sliould ho attached
to, the infection of another, and -a second offense, 'which -would in
every case be wilful, should probably be punished by iinprison-
Mnent.

It is said on ail, sides that it is -iseless to try to con-3iot the
carnpaign as *a probloni of publie~ health.. It is lield tijat tie
distas*3 are of suci a nature th-at they cannot be controlled by
tie sanie 1awvs as we apply to other infectious diseases. One
readily admits that inany difficulties lie in the way, but this
-zerns so clearly the logicai method of attack on this great mon-
sber of civilized nations that we must set to workc to study out the
details of the plan. And along with the enmictment of laws must
corne a campaign of education regarding the prevalenco and the
dire resuits of these diseuses. The average mian regrards gonor-
rhoea the sanie -as a joke, declaring it te ho no worse than an
erdinary cold. And women, with their greater modesty, except
in the most depraved, talk very little about it and know stili less
rcga;rding it. And since, inmiany cases, the onse-t is not; usliered
in 'with sucli acute symptonis in the female, she does net realize
what a calaniity has befallen hier until the disease lias unsexed lier
by ma.king lier sterile, and probably siattered lier healti for

No 1es an autliority than Howai-d H. Kelly (6) on this
sv.bject of a (,.-npaign of education, waxes warm and says:

"But some will say that is religion and preaching. Well, if
only religion and preaching will solve tlie diffieulty, in the naine
of tliat deity of the land whicli we worship next te God, called
Comnnon-Senese, then let us ail get religion and preacli. Are not
our chuldren wortli the effort? I suspeet there is a lot of cowardice
mixed up with this dread of saying -anythiug about religion to
the man next te, you. Religion belongs in the pulpit? Yes, but,
man, yon are a generation. behind the age; religion lias abandoned
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the pulpits to a lot of vapid and neo-critical essayist3, and if we
of the medical profession do not catch her as she stalks our streets
in distress, and takce lier wvith us as wre go from, bed to bed, £rom
ricli to poor, through highwveys and by-ways, she wvill soon quit us
altogether, and then look out for another French Revolution
riglit here on Arnerican soil."

Certain it ig th-at, if the public wverelhaîf as woll informed on
this question -as -they are on tuberculosis, the social life of our city
wouid have a,. trernendous over hauling, and many a transgressor
wvould rnend his ways .through sheer frighit of the*thouglit of
losingr cast in the petty littie circle 'vhich to him is society.
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Mucli lias been said and wvritten about the in<trease of lun-aey
in our nation, and in the discussion as to iether the increase is
apparént or real recourse is liatwraily had to, the statisties an-
nually publishied by the Commissioners in Luuacy. JUnfortun-
ately, for the equally important -discuss;ion on the increase of les-
ser forms of mental w'eakness than those which corne under the
attention of the Çonmnissioners, no sucli statisties are available,
and we are driven back on the general impression of those best
qualified to, judge, namely the genera. medical practitioners of
this country, the home doctors.

Theseare the mnen -who know the great prevalence of mental
weakness, hysteria, hiystero-epilepsy, nervous debility, fleuras-
thenia, mental depression, excitability, weak nerves, with their
disastrous effeet -upon individual character andl upon the mental
and moral staxuina of our nation as ýa whole.

Whether these troubles are on the increase matters not for
the moment, but that they are appallingly widesprea4 canuot be
denied by those of -us who are in ýa position to kuow. E-veryj, doctor realises what a large proportion of his time -aud nervous
energy is spent in alliaying unnecessary £cars, in fighting the de-
pression prodluceci i so inany patients iby the slighter ailments-
a depression wvhieh his patients of a robuster nervous system, or,
to put it bluntly, of a greater self-control, ivoiùd be ashamed to
show. As one doctor expressed it, "ilf of a, general practi-
tioner 's workç consists in 'buckingy up' the weaklings. " It is a
comnionpiace ýof -the novelist that the doctor's manner should be
a minglîng of authority, sympathy, and cheerfulness, inspiring
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conhédence while lie is in the sipc-room, aud leaving brightness
and hope behind hini. To the public this is the picture of the
ideal doctor at times of critical and terrible illncss. The doctor
knows, how-,ever, that ail his skill -and tact ini the judicious blend-
ing of sympathy, rilrand authority are strained to the break-
ing point ini dealing, not with cases of lhf e and death, but with his
list of weaklings wvhc are overpowvered by littie troubles, or by no
real troubles at ail.

A littie thought wvill1 show that this strain is not the doctor 's
ailonc. The w'hole fwanily of the patient is ýaffected, The aclt
nienbers suifer by the constant deniands on their symipathy, 'by
tue loss of the work wvhidh the patient should be able to do, and
by the expenditure of the famiiy funCi4 on extra help in -the
-house, repeated. "changes of air,>' and doctor's bill, including al
thc modern expensive cures by massage, Weir-Mitchell rest cures,
special dicta, specialistés' opinions, vlibration aud electrical treat-
ment, etc.

The straiin on the breadwinne.- of a middie-ciass family,
should his wife belong .to the ariny of nervous suierers, through
the expense, and througli the lack of happy restfulness in his
home life, is almost intolerable. On the other band, when the
breadwinner is the afiicted one, wife and children are perman-
ently handicapped by the drain on the family resources. Iu the
wealthier ranks of society the cvii resuits may be even more
morally serions. An incapacitated, complaining husband or wife
easiiy serves as cause or excuse for the heaithier partuer to seek
consolation froni others, even to, the breaking of the marriage
VIows.

It must ever be a matter of deepest thaukfulness that out of
tiiese evil and often unnecessary conditions there emerges froni
tume to tume, to rejoice our hearts, the -pieture of the perfect
saint; the mother taking up the burden of moncy earning and
settling her boys in life in addition to performing lier own true
home work; of the father who, in addition to his long day's work,
returns home at niglit to take up endlezs domestic, tasks and
clreary nursing.

As -with. ail the other ihis of human life, ths curse of un-
wholesome nerves cannot be ciit short by any drastic policy. It
eau, ]iowever, -and it must 'LA reduced f ar below its present ex-
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tent, if the physical, moral, and economie position of ou.r nation
is to be maintained. Modern medicine, up tiUl now, lias expend-
ed its energies in two, directions towards this e1id, firstly in a
serious attempt to gain a scientifie nweg of the nature of the
perversion of the nervous system underlyiug this trouble, andý
seeondly in the invention of cures for the inilividual sufferers, as
previously auentioned. lIt has almof.,t forgotten in t.his connec-
iion its own old. watehword, that "Prevention is better thaii

lit is on this line that niost work needs to be donceu the pre-
sent -Mme, and needs to be done by the family doctor.

In so far as the tendency to, nervous ailments depends on
heredity there is little seope for the doctor to work, under our pre-
&ý?nt soýia1 code. The regulation cf marri-ages is flot yet, at any
rate, a practical subjeet, -thougli a word in scason may occasion-
ally be given to a young man or young girl -vho appears to, be at-
tracted by a partner of this most undesirable type. Adviee is
also asked at imes from the family doctor on the marriage of
cousins> and the probability of continuation of family weaknesses
will not be forgotten by the -%ise practitioner.

The real seope for the doctor's powers of prevention, how-
ever, lies in the home, in the upbringing of the young chiîdren.
Daily and hourly lie is consultecl on the mianage:ment of children,
and by his own handling of little -patients lie can cf ton give a
practical, lesson to, the mother, nursemaid, or guardian.

Let it be laid down once and for ail that hereditatry 'weak,--
nesses are net liopeless, but can often be eured und eanualway s be
mitigated by riglit treatinent from the earliest years. U-ufortmn-
ately, this is not -admitted by vast numbers of parents. "Hie is
su.cl a neevous ehild; I can do nothing with hlm, " is a complaint
th.at will be reeognized. by faniily doctors ever-ywhere. Aceording
as the doctor passively acquîu3ces in this complaint, or can imbue
the mother with further strength and heip to battile wit'li the
chuld's weakness-, so will be its future. lIn many -cases -the doctor
eau see for himself that the ehid is not naturally of nervous
temperament, and that the natural excitability of youith lias -been
mistaken by an ov.-r-anxious parent for evidence of "highl-
strung nerves. " The mistake once made, the home treatinent
resolves itself into, a proeess of niaking life easy for the child; al
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scoldi.ng are avoided, punislrmeut is unhead of, and, -%vorst of ail,
little Miments tare magnified, and treated with the elaborate care
and anxiety that w%ýoulId be suitable for illncss involviug danger to
if e. It is to be wondered -at that the chilci grows up f retful, and

distressed at every littie jar in thec routine of life?
What sort of upbringing and training, then, is the doctor

to advise for -the general management of normal children and for
the correction ef niany formns of nervous weakness in. ehiîdren?
Undoubtedly he should advise -a istricter and sterner discipline
than is now pr-actised in many homies.

There is -one motive whieh, above ail others, enables both
normal men and women as wel1 -as the neurasthenic and the
vacillatîng, excitable, nervous weakling, to look beyond their own
saff erings -and intercsting feelings, and to fit themelves into the
selieme of life arouaid them. This miotive is the sense of compul-
sion, of duty, of obedience, of "must. " Amongpt the labouring
classes -we see less of these forms of illness and moral failure, and
the reason is elear. They have no time for it. They must go on
w%ýorkçing. Work miust be done, und done immediately, that food
may be provided. The lmsband must bring home wages, the wife
muGt goand buy and cook the food. This forced parti cipation in
-the daily hf e reduces to its minimu the duration of and the
suffering £rom thcse nervous maladies and their evil effec.ts on
those around -the patient.

Again, inany of the best recoveries f rom such troubles as the
mental depression that follows some attacks of influenza are seen
a3nongst good Christian men and ivomen ivho have trained them-
selves for years in unselfishness «nd. obedience to duty, and have
daily striven for the fulfflýuent of the prayer of -the Englishi

Ghrh Lrmatle Thy ',,hosen people joyfil."
For larýge umbers of patiè 'nts in the middle and upper class

of society the iinmediate compulsion of workc to be doue is inoper-
ative. Duties eau be easily àhirked or throwýn on the shoulders of
others, either servants, relatives, or business partuers. To pro-
teet this elass; and aid them in their weaknesses, there miust there-
fore be iniplanted in thein, and cultivated in them, a stroïig sense,
of obedience .to duty and -a ivholesome realisation of the laws of
consequence. Surely the time, to, get this ingrained into the moral'
aind mental fibre Is during childhood?
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The practical difficulty lies in 'the fact thaît the natural
traiiners of -the chiid are Vhemselves often of uns-table mental
equilibrium, or of self-indulgent habits; and yet the medical

man 's help for the children mnust in most cases be given indirectly
brurging on the parents, 'as frequently -as tact wvill find opport-

unity, the necessity of firm moral control. of their chjidren.

Af of the pratical points in which it is possible to give
this .advice Nvill illustrate Nvhat is being urged here. It is hardly
necessary to multiply in-stances of the endless opportunities that
occur to inedical men to give help in ths 'matter.

To a young niother in -an unnecessary fever of eanxiety at the
crying of her littie baby but an hour or 'two old, a f ew cheerful
words may convey the invaluable lesson that a baby's crying'c i s
not sucli a terrible thing 'that it rnust ïbe stopped. at ail costs in
the shortest possible space of time. Can she -once -assimulate the

fact -that babies cry over a thousand things that art~ verjy good
for them, sucli as dressing and undressing, ehe -wlll flot be se

g ~ desperately auxious in a year or two's time to keep -the littie child
good by giving in to its every des-ire. The old nursery excuse
that " Crying is se ba.d for children" lias been responsible for
untold evils. The rupture that is occasionali'y fouud in chiîdren
N'ho have cried excessively is due, net to the cryi-ng, but to the
debilitated heaith that cautsed the excessive crying. In children
about two years old, of streng, desire, and also in placid children
at -a later age, there is at tumes a passionate sobbing when their
-will is-rightully-th-varted, to *which noue but the xnost cal-
lous could listen unxnoved, -and w'hich, if not harmiful physically,
-S probably an uniwise strain on their nervous ;ýystem, and miust
be stopped. If -a few nioments of soothing, or of distraction
of the att.ention-witflout a yield-ing of the origýial bone of con-
tention bot-wcen miother and chtild-is not successful, a sound
smack of the hand on a harinless pext of -the body-never on the
head--iwill enable-the chld to regain. its lost selfeontrol, and iIll
leave the mnother in a strong position of aubhorit.y,%which will be
of infinite value in the future. One of the best va.ys in whicli
med-ical inen ean help the parents is by assuring themn that, how-
ever painful i> îtheiselves, physical punishinent is more than
harxless-tliat it is often -of great good for the child.
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\Vhenthe home utmosphere is unresonsive to ail prompt-
ings towards wholesoiue discipline and sustained regularity, the
indest adCvice th-at the doctor can give is one which many

mteshail with relief, thougli1 others have to, have it urged on
themn over and over again, and that adviice is to hand over the
work of tr..aining the ch.ild to others, and to, entrust it to them
entirely. W'hePn tircuinstances permit, the institution of a gov-
erneGs of strong nerves and will, but of kindly disposition, wvho
shail be given a f ree hand to carry out the task of regaining con-
trol of -a spolt -nervous ehid, is often the best solution of the
trouble. In other cases, it is the doctor's duty to press for an
carly resort to school-either day school or -boarding, aecording
to, the age -=d circu-mstances of the chilc-and no dread of over-
working the yomng brain should be -allomed for a moment to,
weigh the value of the moral training of good sehool discipline.
Ovexrwork- is easily guarded against by control of home work in
the case of day sehool, and by h-alfâerm inspection in the case of
boarding sehool; and i youn-ger chlldren by forbidding al
tdplaying at sehool" whben at home. This last simple devîce wil
stop the " goin g over lier lessons in her sleep" of whieh s0 many
mothens complain.

Iu these and many sirnilar ways the niedical man can-and,
one is glad to think, dloes-give help Vo parents and chjîdrea
alike. But I think it behoves us to look out for more frequent
opportunities of speaking to parents about the up'bringing of
their familles, and to urge on themr the enormous advantages
that are gained, both for normal children and for chuldren with
any tendency Vo nervous weakness, by a stricter discipline than
that now lu f ashion.

lt is not easy £Gr a family practitioner lu f ull practice to
engage in public work, especially while so, mucli of it involves
partisaniship; burt, by bringing ahl his weight and authority to
bear in favour of a sturdier home life, every medical mani xay
feel thait lie is doing his ehare for lis coun.try. Hie is helping to
ward off the deîterioration of our national life with which we are
threatened, not only iu the matter of bodily inches, but lu the
infinitely more serious matter of intellectual and moral vigour.



EDITORIAL

Àt the American llealth Association
V?*e~npoianc cfmeeting -a speaker proved to what a great

JSocial ?/ork* of eixtent dependency and poverty ivas due
dise 4e~rofcsion to, ill-itealth- -of more th-an 50 p.c. of the

orph-ans in. -certain institutions the cause
was tubereuosis. There is a great need for more edue-ational
work along Publie Heaith limes whicli should lead to enlightenecl
government action. As is shown in anüther coln-mn, infant
mortality is almost -entirely -the produet of bad social conditions
and ignoratnce. Theref ore, such matters as mrage rate, exploita-
tion of wvoien -and chidren and la-bor in general are maatters
f or the attention of the physician. Too much information which
might help the public to, attack problemns of health is hield be-
tween the volumus of transactions of societies.

'The directors of the Manitoba MIvedical
J~ou/d College have the privilege of being repre-

9 i~~v~,e»/1»os6d sented by there members on the C. of P.
?7/uz/o? - and S. of IMan. Inthis way, the medical

profession have plaeed mucli power and
confidence in 1hem. Their action in -the case of the ýtreasurer's mo-
tion to increase the fees and elii-nate anniial dues bas cansed comi-
ment. Many seem to, think that the profession shonld seek
powers froin Legislature to inake -the council of P. an.d S. an in-
dependent body. This act of imuzzlingr the trea'snrer does not
speiak for a healthy condition of affairs.

Another point conunented on is the
ionca,e c 7cj silence of the councils regayding thieir

.Ç~~aringa',ô'r wrkfor the profession MITy the silence?

?/ork- The public think the imedical profession
mucli too sulent on many matters pertain-

ing to, the eommunity's wvelfare and now the ranli and file of the
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profession waut 11o knowv why tihis silence of the Councils. Let
themn gi-ve -an account Df their stewvardship as other represent-
ativez- bodies have to do. The profession is tied down to a three
year 's ag-reemient with th cir eouncils and this of course gives the
representatives -great powers for good or ill. Specially' should
there bea clear statement. of the finances aud how they have been
used so that inembers may know if every use has been an -author-
zed legal one.

Many enquiries are eoming in on this
9~ogr cfC~UnC/$sibject and there is mueh discussion

w anong active members -ai to the exact
powvers of the councils on 'thie question of
finance. Councils are frequently deluded

regarding, their powers .and -when aIo-wed by members to slide
-along for years -,rihout mnuch check are apt to imagine them-
selves .to be possessedl of much more power than they have. Take
the case only recently settled in London, Eneind, reg,,arding the
po-wers of the couneils of the Trade Union Sacieties to use the
fundiD of the Societies for tile purpose of financing iembers of
Parliament. This lias been donc for miy years and now has
bc-en prùnouuced illegal by -the highest -appellate -tribunal. Lord
flalsbury said that Flic Act w'hich waýs t.he Charter of the Union
inade certain things alon-e lawful aaxd only for those purposes
could the inemibers subsoriptions be used. Let the councils miake
note or difficulties -inay a.rise.

The qluestions of the conditions -of

-.2?adway Camps ar many riwycamps is really a serions
Wenrc&#, 6e0jIýhone., Mueli improvemnt is nee-ded in this

cf directin not only from. the men's point of
view but bccause of thI-le dan-ger to the

hiealth of t.he caunSry. Latber on, the land iv'here the camps are
now, w-ill be oeeupied and no end of cvii ean result frcym the pre-
sent carelcssness of any raii-way conitractor. Xnstertd of the camps
hielping in the future the population of the country-the un-
3auitavy -conditions can cause mnch depopulation.



LETTER TO OUR SUBSORIBERS

At the beginning of its fourth volume the Western Canada
Medical Journal desires to, give to those who have takzen a cordial
inter.-sts in.its -welfare a few debails of its prýogrcss and future
intentions. This indepenldent Journal is noiv entering its fourth
year-not a bad record in the West for a monthly pubication for
which the pessimisto and its opponents predieted an early death
at about the age of three mnonths f£rom malnuxtrition. No-% -th.at
the infant is fairly on its legs and has proved its riglit to speak-
it desires -nost li-eai-tlly to thank tbhe iany friends who have as-
sisted its living by sendi-ng *news and articles and ,also those
wvho have given. encouragement ini tle înany ways truc friends
can. At the samie tiiue, .hksare due to its enemies and
it isa cause for rejoicing to have beené'ououred. with such. En-
emies -are useful. Witliout sucli uecessary heips to progrcss no
such publication eould have been established. St. Pal-l mention-.
the necessity of a thoru dn the flesh to help, one from getting
slothfiil iu weii'oing. Unwittingly, enemies giemany les-
sons to those wmho are -wllling to, learn anud arn no, ;afflicted ivithb
<'blind siglit. " Thi; every now and again the, Wiestern <Janadia-n
Medical Journal alienates certain raemberm of- the professions by
f raukly voicing whaît it honestly .thinks and what many members
think,ý it is well, aware. 'Twas ever thus! 1 and iu truth sucli pos-
silble supporters are weak opponents -and wve eau let them -go
without grieving. The Journal is fortun-ate 'in, pôssessingt soine
very stauuch frieuds ar4 wvlat more eau be desired 1 Occasionihiy,
'we get very encouraging -notes from friends far off watehing our
progress aud cReering -Ls -)n our independent way. These have
been of immnense help. The little ruinours regardiug the expecte l
deathi of the Western Canada Medical Journel are getting to be
the staple jokze. Let US repeat, 'WE -ARE HERE TO STAY. Ho0W do
we know? In the surest waey possible, namely -there are at the
back of the enterprise -the necessary fow good mien in aath, and
did hard fate or adversity esarry o:ff some there, will al1waya be
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one found to, take enare of the interests of the Western Canada
Medic-al Journal. So those waiting for the funeral may find
something more profitable to do. The Western Canada Medlical
Journal, is in the field as an in-dependent publication -and lias no
objection to any number of official organs. Let that be clearly
graspcd. There, certainly, is a great neeci for independent
journalism ail over this continent and ini every sphiere of wýorkç.
Mien our littleindependent medlical baud started it wvas the ab-

ject of misrepresentation, prejudice and one iniglit even say per-
secution certainly calumny. Is not this the history of ail sueli !
Everything possible wvas done by opponents to, kill this inde-
pendent journalistie infant struggling against odds for its life.
lIs nurzes had, howvever, those saiving qualitie-faithfulzess to
their charge, -patience, courage, and great perseverance. Ai-so
-tvillingçnms for self-sacrifice for the cause. " Dogged " lias neyer
failed to, do it, and now this little band lias valuable assistance in
the work and -appreciation expressed of the worik. The Journal
bas substantial. 1backers -%vho feel the present tiine an ail import-
ant one for the Western profession and also, for ail matters per-
taining to 'the national life of Western Canada. We hEaRr the
politicians say better conditions eau only corne in the West by
taking care thait the national conditions are right and full of
aspiration. Then the WVlest will have leaders of whom. to, be
prou-d. Surely the conditions of medical education and work
must be right -and full of aspiration if we also are to be proud of
our profession and our leaders. Ilowi mucli any sehool or coun-
cil wlikh strikes one as rnerely a mutual admiration soeiety
causes a lowering instead of the raising of the profession, ahl
thinlier.- and observers know, The higlier the aspiration, the
greîater the feeling of imperfo'ction and neeci for constant im-
provemnt. %lading the accoants regarding medical aiffairs,
one feels often ashamed. The sehools, hospitals, etc., are not
to, be equalled on this continent nor ebroad ! ! It is al] so
obvious1y provincial! Read as a contrast an account of a
meeting of a society cornposed of many leading medical author-
ities. Note thedifferent attitude, the modesty of great learing-
the truth of the ýsaying-" Wisdom is humble that she kinows*no
more. " Note'how these great leaders are always students-willin-g
to, listen 'to the opinion of even the least among tham. We shall
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know we are truly progressing wheni there is less tixne taken up
paying compliments to, one another and more timie spent searcli-
ing to reinedy fauîts. What a great hand îu the niaking of
Western Canada, the niedic.al profes3&iou miiglit have if ail itý
miembers realized their responsibility as citizens to, the State ms
well as advisers to their patients. The few iho are taking part
ini civie and national life have great power for good. MWho should
be better litted to understand miost of the questions -agitating
the publie minds-as for instance, the housing of the people--the
evib. of high living---the segregatioi question-the drink-the
immigration! There seems at the present -mnoment a great need
for our voices to be heard flot only regarding our own profes-
sional affairs but in national questions, too--and heard wý.ith somie
decision and courage.

We can say w/ith fuil confidence there -is need for our
independent Journal in the West and also, room. And our ef-
forts in the future will be to make the Journal of sueh a character
as to deserve the support it lias received. May it grov in quality,
eharacter and influence.

We do not dlaim to give every month papers of the highest
quality. One chief abject was that Wes.tern men might have an
opportunity to -Publish their observations and conclS-ions-and
also that -we in the 'West miglit keep in toueli with eaclh other so
that we mniglit band together ivhien necessary for our mutual wvel-
fare. MINany exceptionally good papers by Western men have
been published-men wvho lied neyer written before, extraets
from which have been publishel 'in other Journals. 'We intcnd as
'before, to publish from time to time articles by leading, nedical
aut-horities. Long life to the Western Canada ui4edlical Journal.
Rtay 1910 be -a year noted for greater progresz, greater influence
and greater fraiternity.



CORRESPONDENCE

[Ve do not hoId oiirs.elves responsible for thte opitivizs of our Corres
poildent ls-Plditolr.

From Daily .Telegraph, London.

Sm-In your issue of to-day, under the above heading ap-
pears a paragraph whieh lias reference to milk as .a source of
tubereulosis. N\ow% in our deliberations regardi ng nilk we must
not; be unmindful of the fact that biutter is obtained from milk,
and that in the .mak-ing of butter the xnilk is subjected to no in-
fluence which interferoe in any way with the activity of path-
oýgenie micre-organism which may chance to 'be present in e
milk. M1ucli of the butter consumed in this country is importcd.
Duiiig the year 1908 the quanirtit.., imported amounted to 4,210,-
831 cavt. The largest imports were from Denmarkx and Russia,
and there is no reason to believe that the cows in these or any
other foreign coun-tries are more hoalthy or -better cared for than
the cows in. this -aountry. In the case of our home farmers it is,
quite possibl, for us to err by being too exaeting regarding the
questionod tuberculosis, -and a note, of war-ning is nee3sary, lest
by ýany liasty and unfair action ive may tend to cause au increase
rather than a decrease, of the disease wvhieh is a scourge of civil-
isation, by making it Impossible for home fariners to compete
ag.aiust, foreigu dairy-food produets, and encouraging tliereby the
imoort of butter -which mnay cou-tain not on]ly tubercle bacilli, but
other pathogenie micro-organisins.' On such a far-reaching ques-
'tion it is very evid-ent Qtat our Legisiature shonld prcGdeed
cautiously.-Yours, etc.,

JÀUis OLrvB, M.D., F.R.S. (Edin.)



THE WINNIPEG CLINICAL SOCIETY
:December, 7th, 1909.

Dr. Rurke, lresidexit, in the chair. Dr. Raymond Brow'n preseîîted a
case of saddle nose in- a young wvoniali, wvhieî lie had treated by suli.
cutaneou-9 injection of paraflin. T2he injection -sas miade through the tip
of ý11e nmoe, an'] to complote the uperation another injection n'as to be given
highier up. Tli,, necule used had a s-rew cap, by meaus of which consider-
able force n'as brouglit to bear. "'I used ordinary commiercial paraffin,
boiled for soute tine to cleanso it froin irnplrities. It flonts on top of boil.
ing, v.ater, ard should bol for an lueur or two to elituinate the soluble
chlorides and suipha.tes, and is thon not so irritating te thc tissues. It
ielts at a pretty high teniperature, and slxould ineit at about 101 degrees
to 104-*5 degrrees P. The pnraffin u1sei iii this caue inelted ut about 104
degrees F. Ila urder to make it, 1 sinîply bouglit two cakes; the one
inelted at a higli tenuperature, and the other down te 9S degrees, and I
inixcd it in proportions to inake the point of 104 degrees. This n'as a very
nîarked saddle iîose, as the cast shtows. Dr. Pleteher kindly assisted in thc
operation. In this case, when 1 first begaxi te inject, the paraffin. had solid-
ified, and the lirst gush camne n.itl a rush, se that it got by the finger and
siiot up noar the eye. There n'as ai edelnia of the upper eyelid. for about a
-weck. The eperation n'as performd about four weeks ago. I think the
defority lias been auffiiently correctod in this region (indieatixug), and
-uvitix one miore ;Injection 1 expeet; te get a perfect result. The ordinary
aseptie precautions w'ere of course neeessary. Thoere arc several dangers ini
this operation. The first is blocking up of the nostril. This resuits wlien
the pax'affin is inijeeted into such a part of the nose that it dees net, receive
n firm bcse of support, and is very apt -tr occur if the nia of the noe'q is
injeeted.

Tho second danger is that of emnbolus. [f the, needle perforates a 'vein,
the liquid paraflin is iujected into the venous systera and forms a paraftln
exubolus. There lias been at least co fatal case.

The third trouble is the displaeient of the paraffin. If it i-4 injcteid
liquid, it %vill often disseet the faseia and appear in undersirable places.

The fourtli is that of hyperana. Ia soins cases, if the paraffin i8 ia-
icect -%ithin t-ho skin, instead of into the fascia beneath the skixx, it will
produce a chironiie liyperaeina of the ski», with discoloration of the surface.

The fifth danger is obstruction of the lynmphatres. 1 have neyer sen
stick a c.ae, but have read of theux, wlicre peyhaps fis-e or six weeks after
the injection, the lyniphiatica about the nose and eyelids becoine chronically
obstructed, andl you got sucli a condition as in phlegniasia nîba. It is ver.y
axuîoying and the parafin haf5 te ho 'imovod. The paraffin will det go
tlirougli the needies la a soiid stato. r- 1 has te be injected in semi-solid
form. I usnd no cocaine and simply inserted the needlo as in an hypo-
dormie. The -patient did net iiineh aud. said there n'as ne pain.") A nui-
ber r2 cases of saddle noso, and plîotogx'aphs of patients before and aftor
operation %v'ero exhihited by eeurtesy of Dr. Lehnmann who, it comimenting
on the case, said tliat thc syringe should ho filled ivitx the wvarin parafln.
Soine injected at a hlgI mcelting point, and others at, a low point. Senie
used vaseline. A material aid te injection was te fill the needle itself with
uvator. Another point, nas te coer the barrel cf the syriugo w'ith a heavry
rubbcrtube, which kopt -the paraffin warnî and the syringe cool. The tissues
sliould ho tlioroughly undernnned. Hoe believed it was mucli casier te, un-
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derînine the tissues a week bof ore the operation, with a sinall knife muade for
the purposo, allowing the blood to reabsorb. The injection wvaa rnuch casier
because there was not tho sanie tension, and lesm danger of the paraffin dis-
seminating over places where it was not ivantedl.

Dr. Gunu presented a nal'.u patient, tige 37, vhô lîaa corne eut of the
hospital in June of .tlis year. ne hadl been sent te the hospîtal complain-
ing of severe headache, vornitirg and vertige. Ho ivorkted on a farmn, and
one dlay got very hot and becarne badly sunburned and blistered. A severe
lîcadache camne on and during the night ho was wcnekened svith an îincon-
trellable fit of voinit-ing, which lasted, with the headarhe for about a week.
Ho finally consulted a dootor who said ho wias suiferIng fromu suîîistroke,
and treated liim accordingly. lie was relieved only temnporarily and 'ient
te the hospital in August. nie was reduced in wieigbt from 150 te 118
pouinas. The liendache wias eonflned te, the frontal and vertex. At that titue
a -tentative dianosis of turner of the brain was nmade and he 'ivas accord-
ingly put on potassium iodid in increasing doses. There was nothing in
bis family or personn] history revealing any specifie trouble and hie gave ne
histery of any excesses. Examination. of the nervous system revealed lie
particular abnormality, but sonie interesting pathologrical changes were
found. Intelligence wavs normal in every respect. Exaniinatien -of the
eranial nex-ves showed that inost of thein wiere normal. Hearing wias ap-
parently al] riglit. The vision was, considerab]y limited and hoe wns almost
b]ind in the left eye. Hie dlaiis both eyes ivere normal up te the time hoe
wias taken siek. The tIrfourth nd lfth nerves, wovre apparently normal.
The fifth nerve sbowed absence of sensibility te touch and pain, and ther-
moanestheçia on the right sido of the face. Muscular sense and reflexes
apparently normal.

Hie was given tubereulin nt several successive intervals, the last occa-
sien being the only one te which he showed any reaction. Since being treat-
ed in the hospital hie liad censiderably improved. :Dr. Gunn was flot alto-
getlier respensible fer tlîe diagnosis w'licli, however, lie tliught was correct.

Dr. Rerke-' 'Is his equilibrilim ail rightl"
Dr. Gunn-.ý"Yes, there is ne ataxia."1
Dr. Haitehinson-',Hew is lis, weigbtî"
Dr. Guna---"1bu 135 potinds now. Examinatien of the stoznach

showed the presonce of lactie acid, as this was of the vornitas it ivas net
se reliable."1

Dr. Lehir.ann prescnted a nmale patient, agedl 50 ycars, who twe years ago
lîad been sifferingr frem carxcinemna of the pylorie end of the stornacli. Pain
-%vas woi-st ini July ]ast und patient badl been kept centinuou.9ly on morphine.

Ho vemited. continiîoi'~Iy and suif eredl greatly froin nausea, and at that tirne
as a niethed of relieving him a gastroenterostoniy wias dont, which be stood
quite well. The iînprovcnient %vas niarked and even at this tirne ho had very
littie dinomfort, only sufferina eccasienaly fromn diarrhea, anad of course
extrenie wcakness. lis condition now wias infinitely botter than it was in
July. "l1 is urinary seeretion is geed ,ana this is a resuit wbich I amn
satisf.-ýd f ollouve in a good number of cases of carcinonia of the pylorie end
of -the stomacli after a gastroeaterostoniy is deno. About tlic samie tirne
that tbis man was operated on I -bad a woman in about aa bnd a condition
and hea-rd. the other day that she claims nover te bave felt botter in ber life.
I arn satisfied that, nany -of the syniptous. -which.patients suifer £rom. who
are affected with carcinorna of the pylorus are sinîply due te obstruction,
'urielu can be very well, and -with eoniparatively sn'ull risk, con'pletely re-
lieved. I arn satisified, that net near!y enougli gastreenterostomies are doe
in carcinona of the sternach. The eperatieii is net a severe one; patients re-
cover very quickly; they are inifinitoiy botter af ter than before operation;
and 'the termn of life is ne doubt rnaterially lengthiened. The sarne applies
te patients suffeiing frin carcinoma of the rectum. Their lase ef life is

________________IMM_
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niueh longthened by calostoniy. As soon as there is inuscular insufficecncy,
1 think ga-streeciiterostoziy is indicatad. 0f course, people that arc suffi-
ciently i'eulthy and have sufflicient le;suro ta live for thoir stomach 's saka
inay got along without gastroenterostamiy. The little nodules you sec are
the ends o-f the wire used in suturing.'>

Dr. l3creoviteli prcscnted a boy patient, age seven years. "'This is a
case w'ith an interesting history. When hoe was twa years aid a dog jumped
on liliii whilc ho iwns playing and knoched himi over. Hoc was iucli fri$ht.
ened and tan uip-staii;s, and some ton minutes afterwards it was noticed
that bis righit arim, kg, and lidalf of is face ivere coxnpletely paralysed.
There was no motion nnd ne sensation. Ho went ta tLo Montreal General
Hospital and ai ter being kept there for a week was sent home, and brauglit
f romn day ta day for cecotrical treatment. Motion ev'entually returned as
shown at prescrnt, but thero ivas no further improvement. Ho is not able ta
taste as well and shows atrophy of the muscles of the leg; lie bas the f oot-
droop, and on nleasuring theye is shortening of one inch in the diseasod
log. He aise shows a. scoliosis, and the subseapular muscle is evidently
practically gene, and w'hen ho lifts the atm, the scapula mioves awvay frnm
the tho-neje w'all altogether."1

Dr. l3creovitch next presented n littie girl, 10%' years. "IUp ta
about six or -seven mionths ago this patient was perfcctly well. Then ber
mother noticed that when she stubbed her toc at ail ber whole leg would
commence shaking. This gradually iaercased, not only as she stubbed lier
toe, but as she draggcd hier root along thc ground The condition would
oceur about once a monthi, and then once a weekc, and instead of the leg
shaking, she started stamping ber feet. Oa one occasion 1 arrived in time
te sec anc of these attacks. She started te tramp ber feet thus (indicatingand the niovcznent graduafly grew faster, until lier foot gctting eut of timgio
she starteil ta *iunp them tegether. The condition is very interesting ta

watcb and 1 had hoped ta bo able ta induce a spasin before ona of the Cli.
nical meetings. At nxy eflice anc day I thought that possibly wxith a bigli
frequency eurrent I could set up a spasni. 1 used an ordinary glass elec.
trode for about 'thirty seconds, and it produced a typical hurn. I think that
is very unusual. During the jumping she wou]d hold on ta ber mother and
ery mether, mother. Tho spasm. lastedl tweo heurs the day I saw ber. Prev-
iously the longest spasm had been fer ten intes. She gets as many as
two or three attacl<s a day, and is gradaily getting worse.'>

:Referring te :Dr. Brown 's case, Dr. Fletcher said he bad net noticedl any
escape of paraffin ai" the time. Tho case badl very inucli improved and the
marked saddle nase wvas eertainly mueb botter. The doctor was ta bc con-
gratulated on the result

Dr. Lehmann refcrred te the case of a su-rgieoM of national roputation
*whz attempted te inject paraffin fer a frontal sinus abscess. Ho remûvea
the anterier plate and %ttemptcd tv injett the paraffin i a depressed square
and whcn ho had finished, the paraffiQ c.- ,'U-, bch wanted it but had
feund its wvay ta, near the lewer angle of the jaw, even as far down as the
neeli. The inan had, as a result, a most peeculiar appearance. It sliowed
liow far paraffin would travel in a very short tinie.

Dr. McRKent-y said that hie wças under the impression that the vessels
becamne instnntly surrouaded hy a wall of candensed tissue and that the
paramai remained whoe yau wished ta keep it.

Dr. Lehmax'n' said ho had had oppertunities to remove paraffin aiter
injection, and At look-ed very mucli like a wen. It had been injcctod at a
high imolting peint and instead ai heing onc hemogeneous, m.ass iras in the.
f atm af littie e]engatcd masses of paraffin, one hesido, the other.

Referring ta the case of brain tumar prcsented by Dr. Gunn, Dr. Iilunter
tliought that decompression shauld have heen donc.

»r.Lhxnann said that in a case af general brain tumoer where there had
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been blindncss in ono eye andl only one-flfth vision in the other, a decoinpres.
sion operation brouglit back vision on one side te twe-xity-thirtieths.

Dr. Brown agrced 'witlî Dr. 1-funter that had deeompresgion been par-
fornxcd st the riglit time the man i wuludl probably bave liad nxuch better
vision.

Dr. Fletcher thouglit therc were certainly signs of atrephy: whether
primary or secondary, it wvas rather liard to say. Prorn the history of tixe
case it was probably sccondary. The retina was also soniewvhat opaquo.

Dr. Gunu-I' Dr. Lebnxann 's presentation of bis case of careinoxua of
the pylorie 'region of the stoinneli opens a r.*elî field for discussion. I saw
the case before and after the operation, and there is ensiderable ixpreve-
nient, but the rather free advocating of gastroenterostoinies whici Dr.Leh-
nmanu bas given us is rather to be deprceatŽd, i think. i u-nderst.aad that
tbe trend of proininent surgeons is to performi gastroentcrotoiny far les
frequently r-%w -than in the past."1

Dr. ?.hCny'<''eindications for gastroenterostoiny I think are
fairly plain. If tlî?ýrc is au obstruction of the pylorus a g.istroenterostonîy
xtnder those conditions is indicated. But if there is neo obstruction, it is of
doubtful value. The fact of relief is clinical proof of the correctness of
the view."1

Dr. flunter %vas of the opinion tbn t a radical operation -%as desirable
w%,henever possible, cspecially as in skilful hands the niortality wvas n10 ligher
than -withi gastroenterostoxny. Ho disagreed xvitli Dr. Lebinaun that the
latter operatien, -%v. the ceînpnratively trifuxxg eperation lie Wo1uld1 lead theux
te suppose. Altheugh be thought that an ùoration in sucîx a case ivas
justified, be thougbt there was a tendeney te aveid putting tbe risk before
tbe patient.

Dr. Lehmxann tbougbit that the remnavks inade by Dr. Guna rcferred te
surgeons -wbo overdid the eperation at one time, anîd wvere now doinc, it
less frcquently, but in tbe case of carcinoîna -wbere there were distinct
symptonis of obstruction, lie thougbit there as not a particle of doubt that
gastroeniterostexny was tbe eperation te be donc in every case. The condi-
tien of .tbe patient was deplerable and it -mis incuxtibent upon thein te relievo
bim as niuclî as possible, and ho thouglit tlîat gastreinterosteîny wvas ef ten
indicated wvlerc even possibly tbe carcinonia iniglit be renioved. Ho did net
'tbink tliat late eperatiens axxd pylerceemoiies were very satisfactery-.

Referring te the case prcsentcd by Dr. flercovitch, Dr. Guun snid, "The
case is certainly very interesting anad it is rather bard te estiînate -%vliat the
lesion is, but judging frein the differences in the size cf the scapala, I
would rather thinkc there 'vas some pre-existing infantile or hiercditary
trouble tixere before the time of the injury. At tbe tirae of the injury there
was prebably a hemorrhage, and the two conditions resulted in the condition
poeeived. 1

Dr. Ror.ke-'-- «Was tbere any provieus bistery of any illness f "
"iNTo.'> Dr. Huxxter theught the treatineat resolved. itself intço ertho-

Iu closing, Dr. l3ercovitch reîniarkedl tlîat be theuglit the case was one
of spinal lesios), pessibly anterior peliomiyclitis. H{e would like te asic Dr.
Lehmann iwbat lie would suggest in the -%vay of treatrnent. Dr. Lelurvann
Yespexîded( tbat the only tliing te de was to straighten out the ankie. It
«%eutld ninke tbe cbild wvalk xmch hetter and de away wvitb xuuch of the short-
ening.

Rctcrring te the second case shown by Dr. Bercovitcb, Dr. Bond rc-
markedl that a higli frequeney glass tube would ])reduce a burn on any
person if it ivas kept on long enough, theugli balf a minute would scarcely
produce it. Iu this case laek of nutrition 'would bring on the condition
more quickly.
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Dr. Berce -iteh-" It isns to ine that a higli frequeney tube will pro-
duce a hum,. lu several cases I have usedl the glass cectrodo for fifteen
minutes i constant application at a, r4trength more than twic that I uscd on
the child here and thero was no hura rcsulting. With regard te tho juinp-
ing,-the enly thiug 1 ean fir.d is the saltatory spai I hi've seen .n Osier.
k deseribeé a condition iuachl like this. lHe cails theni jumpers, and ixien-

tiens the f act that they juinp ndi ut.ter sonie seund, very eften unintelligiblo,
and aise enys that whcn the patients are in that condition you cau de
ahinost what you like with themn, but with this patient you eau do UotliiDi-.
0f course, there is neurosis, ailied te hysterin, and whether it is the sait-
atory er net> I cannet hay."

DOMINION REGISTRATION

The Comxnmittee of the Canadiaii Mýedice.1 Association ap-
pointed by the Exeutive to meet Dr. Roddick, consisting of
Drs. fl. P. Lachapelle and H. S. Birkett, of Montreal; R. W.
Powell, of Ottawa; P. N. G. Starr, of Toronto; Jenkins, Char-
lottetown; Tunstal), Caucouver; Blatý.,lard, of 'Winnipeg; Joha
Stewart and F. M. Campbell, of Hlalifax; J. W. Daniel, M.P.,
and Murray Macbaren, of St. John, together ivith .the rcpresewt-
atives of certain of tiei Medical Couneils-df Canada-the Ontario
Couneil being represented by Dr. Spankcie, of Wolfe Island; the
Quebec Couricil by the President, Dr. Normand, of Tlîree Rivers,
and Dr. Simard, Quebec; Nova Scotia by Dr. Sinclair, and Drs.
Macbaren and Je-nkins acting in the double eapacity for the
Canadian Medical and for the Coun.cils cof New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island respectively, met Dr. R1oddick in Mon-

* . treal on Tiiesday, Noveinber lGth, and discussed the detail of the
Canadian MN-edical Act of 1902. After isevera1 aniendments were
suggested the general principl.e of Dominion Registration was
agreed to as a working basis for an Act. The draft mieasure wWM
be printed at an early date and copies sent to every member ofI every Counoil in Canada, -%when the Couucii.s wvil1 express their
opinion of the measure.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

VITAL STATISTICS

Winnipeg.
Marriages
Births
Deaths.

De

D
Winnipeg.

Typhoid ..................
Searlet fever ..............
Diphtheria ................
Measies...............
Tuberculosis ..............
MVumps ...................
Seabies ...................
Erysipelas ..............
Chickenpox ...............

Calgary.
Births ....................
M arriages .................
Deaths ...................

cember.
229
359
131

eeember.
Cases.

13
.36
il
il
24
1
3
5
2

Males. Females.

186 173
81 56

Infectious Diseases.
Deaths.

1

7

December.
75
63
37

Year 1909.
894
532
451

MEDICAL NEWS
Mr. Otto Beit, has given a sum of $1,075-,000 to be devoted

to purposes of Medical Research. The scheme is to be Imperial
in character in so far that the one receiving the fellowships
must îhave taken a degree in any faculty, in any university
within the British Empire. T.here is no restriction of nationality
except that the fellow appointed must be of European descent
by both parents. The FeUlowships will be "'The Beit Memorial
Fellowships for Medical Research." There are no age restrie-
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A tions. 19 JFelowships, will be awarded annually and wil be'of
the value of £250, for three years. Forins of application may be
obtaineci from the Hon. Secy. of the Beit Memorial Felloiwships
for M\edical elseareh, 35 Clarges St. Piccadilly, London, W.

A new and thoroughly up-to-date Catholiellospital is to be
built at Prince Albert, next spring-. The .neiv hospital Iow lias
accommodation for 100 patients and is to cost about $100,000.

Speaking at the Ledieial Society, Sir Hlenry Morris ,said
that we were noV, concerned as medica. men -with the inetaphy-
sies, of Chnistian Science. What we resented was the effect of
their teaeching and practice in cases of organie and infectious
diseases and in severe -,urgieal injuries. It was because of their
nieddling writh medecine, that our profession in the interests of
sufferers and of -the general publie opposed their f alse doctrine
and cried ont against their cruel and fatal practice.

In the November issue of the "Federation Review" Mr.
Katz proves that it is -a great injustice to attribute t-o particuler
nationalities a preponderance of particular crimes in New -York
-and quite a mnistake Vto think that the lar'ger percentage of
criminals are foreign born.

Dr. G. H1. Savage délivered the H:ar-veiau, oration this ye-ar
before the Royal College of Physicians. In the course of his
addresses he advocated the ,,erious scientifie study of hypnotism
by the medical profession. Aîter a few coninents on the history
of hypnotisrn, i'llustrated by the work of M1esmer Esdaile, Elliot-
son and -moderms sucli as Miers 6.nd Rivera lie said the time liad
corne wlien Ywe miust face tlie fact that there 'was a teudency to
credulity and -that the wlicat must be siftcd from tlie dliaif.
Other eoumtries are investigating the matter thoroughly. AÈss
-regards liypnoùism it iniglit be said as about other remedies jif

there -were no dangers there were no 'benefits to be desired. H1e
claimed tliat it -wm for the physician. to honour and the charlatan
to dlishonour liypnotism and suggestion.

In the course of a lecture before tlie Psydlio-Therapeutic So-
eiety, al Caxton Hull, Mr. Dudley Wright, F.R.C.S. referred to
the use of colouxed liglit in. the treatment of diseases. Red wvas
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good for patients who, were deprpssed, languid, anoemie and
debilitated. Blue for hyperoestlietic and neuralgic su'bjects.
Golden yellow ga.ve toue to, the -brain. Green was restfuI and pos-
sessed cheering eleinents. Violet calmied mnoral trouble and ner-
vous tension. i\Maniacal paitien.tes hoild be treated by confinement
in binelit roomns. Melancholie, in chleerful yellow roorns. Anoeminic
and ýchioratie, patients should be treated by rcd liglit. In cases of
local d.iseases suci -as inflammation, as well as local neuralg,,ias,
eoncentrated, arc or sunlight flltered through blue glass should
be the mode of treatment.

lun a secon-d report on the transmission of enterie fever by
the "Chronie, Typhoici Carrier" the Director-General of the
Arniy Medical Service describes the varjous investigations that
have been made for eaxly treatment on discovery of these cases
I t is desirable -that any man ascertained to, be a " carrier " shonld
adter a period of observat;ion in England not exceeding three
months, be .discharged. from the service unless he eleets to remain
in -hospital. for treatiment. Wdeil any inan is discharged the
lUedical Officer of Hea.lth for thie District in. which bhe will reside
should be notifled. Thiis has been approved hy the Army Council.

Dr. Pagan, of Victoria states that the Britishi Columbia Gos'-
erninent is willing to give enougli land to the City for a newv and
larger cemetery.

As Vaucouver la.ws are not strong euough to enforce the
]icensing of lodging houses. The City Solicitor was instructed*' to
prepare necessary anmendinents w'hen the City's Charter is con-
sidered bv the Provincial Goverument at the coming session.

Mi2rs. A. C. Westhead, president of the Alix (Alta.) Agricuit-
ural Society has offered the site for a cottage hospital if the
funds for establishing and maintaining the hospital are sub-
seribed.

Tte Vancouver Miinicipality have decidcd to ask the Gov-
ernment to provide, some efficient means for raising funds for the
Sanitarju.n even to, the levying of a speoial tai to meet the de-
mand of the institution.
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A Coroner's Jury ut Vancouver, recently added to their ver-
diet a very strong xecommendation that the City Council should
provide as early as possible a publie morgue.

The formation of -a Canadian Sanitary.Association lias been
suggested. The holiing ol' classes for the exarnination of studenteý
is proposed and. the issuing of certificates that would be recog-
nized ïn ail provinces. The appointinent of Sanitary Inspectors
ini ail towns over 2,000 and the adoption of -a course of study
shnilar 'to that laàd clown ýby the Royal Sanitary Intitute of
Great Britain.

Tlie quality of the milk sold in Calgary is to be investigated.
Dr. IFagan, in regard to the question of the iilk supply

pointed ont that it was under the control of the Dominion author-
ities and thaýt,,ay regulations would have to corne throngh thein
Mr. Justice Clements had decideçl that the province had no riglit
to enforce its regulations.

There is very important article on the "~Business Control of
the IPress," the parties. -and -the Government" in the Success
Magazine, January.

One of the most significant social experiments of recent
times lias been quietly proceeding -at Olient, in Belgiumn. In 1901
a clinic ivas started in Ghent by Dr. Miele. where -mothers could
obtain free advice as to the upbringing Of their babies. The

-%ork developed rapidly and -now from 700 .to 1,000 'babies corne
:1under Dr. M.L1iel&s ubservation, or about one-fonrth or onie-flfthi

of the babies boru in this industrial town, of soxue 160,000 in-
habitants. An extraordin.ary reduction in death ieate of infants

as great. These resuits lias been achieved.-

LBy -the establishrnent of Olinices where babies are weighec&
and advice given.

2. Medical aad nursing, care are given at the -home in cer-
tain cases. These benefits eau be obtained by -the payment of a
small WeeklY sum-a provident payinent-to the certified ini-
digent, -the services are free. The nurses gives practieal de-

tmmnstration how-thibbaiby should be cared for.
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3. Milk and anil powder especially are supplied free of
cost, in certain eircumstances, to, the certifled indigent, and at a
Io w price to others. The consequein; financial deficiency is met
by the Bureau de Bienfaiszince, wliich also a&-sistýs in other ways.
Dr. Miele himnself is not païd.

4. There are four "creches" for sorne twenty-iive babies in
ail. Babies are taken in w~ho, because of physieal illness or for
somne other reason, are difficuit to rear, and axe kept there until
in a condition to be sent ont.

-Withi day, "creches" Dr. ïMiele wvil1 h.ave nothing to do. A.t.
tl'e " -crecies, " the nurses wlio are quite yon-ng girls are trained.
Dr. Miele proeeeds frankly on tlie assinnption.that the ordin-ary
mother does not know, unaided, how to, bring up lier baby. 11e
lias arnply shown wliat great improvements can be effected by
expert guidance ammd supervision.

At a xneetîLng of the I-ealth and Relief Committee, Regina,
the Librarian complained of books going to, houses wvhere measles
were prevalent. Dr. Meek said lie thought there were about two,
dozen cases of ?nea.-les that fhad not been reported. Tlie Coimnit-
tee deeided to inform every -doctor tliat Îit -wvould be necessary for
thexu to adhere more strietiy to eity and provincial liealtli laws.

PERSONALS

Dr. Brydcon-Jack lias been appin-ted Mledial Officer of Ilealth
of the 7ancouver City Sehools.

Dr. H. Young ha.s been appointed Coroner for Prince
Rupert.

Dr. Rothwell of Van-couver, spent Xmus in Brandon.

Dr. L. T. Leavey £romu Port Townsend paid a visit to, Van-
couver.

Dr. Maion a-ad family are visiting Palmerston, Ontario. Dr.
Tombs of Moneton, is taking Dr. iNarion 's practice in his absence.
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Dr. wad Mrs. J. C. Farish, of Vancouver, spent Xmas at
ifldley.

Dr. znd IVrs. Andrewt'ave returned to Su-mmerk.u'd froin
their wedding trip.

Dr. IRedmam, of Esquimait, has gone for a month's visit to
Mexico.

A. W. Morton has been appzinted resident Secretary of the
Royal Jubilee lospital, Vancouver.

Dr. MoPhee, of Port Essington, 13.0., is -vikting the Coast
cities.

Dr. 'Wilf.rid Tueker, of Francis, Sask., is taking a post
graduate course in the Neiw York Hospitals.

Dr. A. C. Harw-ood, of Edmonton, is visiting the South.

Dr. Egbert who was ealled East, owing to -the serious illnes
of his father, has returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. 'Whillians, from Oiriboo, are visiting Victoria.
Dr. Whillians goes shortly to, Prince R'upert.

Dr. Doherty, Medical Superintendent of the New Westmain-
ster Hospital, for the Insane, is visiting Victoria.

Dr. G. Fabhrine, of 'Winnipeg, is talzing charge of the practice
of Dr. Th os. R. 'Wellwood, at Neudorf, Sa~,while Dr. Well-
wood is visiting Toronto.
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MÀRRIED

?fIUYGNE-DAviDSÛN--At Winnipeg, Dr. A. 1-. Huyelke, of Ke1-
ownai B.C., to Miss Katherine Davidson, of Moncton, N.E.

LOCIKETT-DiLL-At Vancouver, Dr. GT. Vernon Lockett, of Van-
couver, to, Miss Frances D)ili, ef the Drexel Institute, Phil-
adeiphia.

MoDOTJGALL-H.iÂuORTON-At Vancouver, Dr. Jofhn 'MeDougail, of
Cail Creek, B.C., to Miss Bertha ilaugliton, of Vancouver.

ROSS-POWER-On, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 1909, Dr. Stfewýart A.
Ross, of V-ancouver, to Nahni, daught?.r of Dr. Power, of
Ottawa, 'Ont.

.:

OBITJJARY

Dr. H1. C. Wilson, of Edmonton, died at hIis home, Dec. 17.
Dr. Wilson -%as the flrst speaker -of the begisiature and had been
a anedical praetitioner in Edmonton silice, 1882. H1e was born at
iPicton, Ont., 1859, was educated at the iPicton High School and
I3pper Canada College. Gradua.ted at Trinity 1\'edieal Sehool,
1882. Dr. WVýilson occupied inany publie positions -and was presi-
dentof the -Alberta Medical Association in 1907.

Dr. W. J. Furse, physiciau for the Western Canada Power
Coy., at Stane River, die& f rom a terrible accident, feil twenty
feet over a bridge to the rocks below.



RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT MEETING FOR

WJESTERN -FEDERATION

RESOIJUTION ONE.

Resol-ved, That the d'degates of this convention affirm the
desirability of creating a Board of the Provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchevan, A1berta and British Coliumbia, ivith duties and
powers -as hiereinaftcr provided. Carried.

RESOLJUTioN Two.

Resolved, That the Federated Board be coi.pý sed of two
rnembers frorn eadi of the four Provinces, such 'memibers to be ap-
pointed by -the respective Provincial Medical Councils an:-! to
hold office for a period of three years. Carried.

RE SOLJUToN TiIREE.

Resolved, T.h:-t the Federated BoaxCi be einpowered to ap-
point an Ex.aiiing Board, in number as rnay appear neces-
%a.ry. Au equal number of such Exýaainera to be selected f£rom
each of the four Provinces. Carried.

RESOLUTioN FOUR.

IResolved, That the possession of a certificate of having
passed the examination of thc Pederated, Board shah1 eutitle the
hiolder to, registrationa in any one of the four Provinces upon pay-
ment of -the registration fee of that Province. Carried.

RESOLUTION Fiv..

Resolved, That the duties ,,,nd powcrs of thc Federated
B3. ' -rd shail be:

(a) The deterniination and fixing the qualifications and
conditions necess,ýary for registration, including the courses of
study to -be pursueci by students, the exaluinations to) be, under-
gone, and generally the requisites for regisitriation, except as here-
after provided. Carried unanimously.

(b) To regulate the fee for examnination and collection of
the sanie, whicli money shuil be, devoted to the paym-ent of the
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necessary expenses of the riederated Board and Board of Ex- j
axnincrs. Caried.

RESOLUTION SIX.

(a) Resolved, That any person Nvhio beginis the study of
medicine aft-er the year 1912 shall possess a certificate from sone

uni :ci-sity approved by the B3oard that lie is a successful under-
graduide of two years' standing or its equivalent qualification 1
or a degree in A1rts from an approved university.

(b) That the exzainnatio!u prescribed. by the Federated
Bozirc shail call for a course cf five years' etudy from those -%hlo
graduatoe aîter 19.12 and of four years from those who gradluate
before, of not lms than six -ionths in each year in a sehool of
medicine approveci by the Board, and it shaU. be a complete ex-
,amination in ail subjccts, primary and final, speeified hereafter,
Such examinations to be nio lower than any prescribed by any of
the four Provincial ïMedical Boards.

(o) That -the fohIowing be considercd the division of sub-
jeets ito primary and fin-al, the Board to be left free to add any
othfer not hierein mnentioned to either elass:

IPRIMARtY.

A-aatomy.
]Ynysiology and flistory.
Jurisprudence and Toxicology.
Materia Me<dica.
Sanitary Science and flygiene.

FuNAL.

i)fed!iine-Glinical -and Theoretical.
Surgery-Clinical and Theoretical.
Pathology.
Diseases of Woxnen.
Diseases of (Jhildren.
Therapeutics.
Obstetrics.
(à) That a-ny rcgistered practitioner resident in any of the

four Provincees at -the tirn-e of thie org-anization of the Federated
Board shal1 -be en >'tled to registration. on passing before the
Board of Exa-miners the following sabje(,ts o.nly, viz.:
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Mýedicinie-Clinical and Theoretical.
Surgery-Clinical zind ThIeoretical.
P.athiology.
Diseýases of Women.
Diseases of Ohildren.
Therapeuties.
Obstetries.
Provided -always thi-.t his terxn of rezsidence ini actual practice

ini the premcibed area has not been less than five years, upon lis
presenting himself for examination.

(e) That the standard in exaininations requirei. bc at least
50 p.c. in each of Vthe primary subjeets, and -at lcast 60 p.c. in
cadli of -the final subjects. Car.ricd.

RESOLUTION 'SEVEN.

Fi ances.-The initial expenses of the Board -and Examiners
shall be met by a loan or loans contributed cqually f rom flic four
Provinces, said loans tô be repaici out of any surplus that may
subsequently accrue f rom the examination fees. Oarried.

riESOLUTiox EIGHIT.
Resolved, That we record with pleasure the presance of Dr.

Spankie, ex-President and meinber of the Ontario Medical Coun-
cil, during our deliberations, -and are gratified to learn that On-
aro Js desirous of joining in the Federation movement.

We regret that we are -tna,,ble at this date to entertain this
proposition, owing to the imperfeet development of this under-
takçing, but -as soon as circunistances make it possible we will con-
sider the applications for admission from Cther ?ro'vinces of the
Dominion to join in. the Federation., -and the several Provincial
Councils will be notified te that effeet. Carried.

RESOLUTION NINE.
Resolved, That the deler-,teýs submit these resolutions and

reco>mmendations to their respective Councils aud report te the
Oh.airman (Dr. Brett), who shall cal sudh further meeting am
may be necessary. Carried.

R.-SOLTTON TEN.
Resolved, That this Convention desires te record its thanIzs

to Dr. l3rett for the use of his roums -and the iany courtesies
extended to the members during their deliberations. Carried.
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EXTRACTS

W'ý'e should be more grat-eful: to the profession of Su.rgery
than to any other, beeausû it -lias so hard au apprenticeship and
requires such a special combination of qualities for success ..
the surgeons like poetr. a.re boru' not made.... There is a beauti-
fui %aying about surgeons. "The great surgeon requires the
hanýd of a lady and the heart of a lion.' '--Lord Roseloory's speech.

'What physicians are specially interêsted in is how the pro-
posai to establish. a national (Health.) bureau is regarded..
the papers recognized that it is folly to spend millions of dollars
annually on -the prevention of hiog chioiera and iu incuiating upon
the minds of agriculturaiists certain trUlths about -the prevention
of disease iong poultrýy and cattle by a w'ell-organized depart-
ment of -agriculture whiie coinparatively littie lias becu accom-
plished by the gov.-rninent in the prophylaxis of disease among
hunian beings. "--La.,icet Clinîe..

"A faithful. friend is the Medecine of Li fe. "-Dlcies. VI. 16.

NOTICES

The Executive Comrnittee of the MIàanitoba Medicai Associa-
tion hias fixed May 26 -and 27 as the dates for the next meeting.
The Canadian Mýedicai Aes-soiciation wili meet in Toronto, Ju-ne
lst, 2nd and 3rd. -Ail papers for the Manitoba meeting must be'
sent to the Secretary not later than -May lat.

Our subscribers -inight greatly 'assist the financiai success of
the Western Cana-da Medical Journal iby trading when at ail
possible with the people wý,ho advertise iu our coi-umns and drawv-
ing attention to the value of the 'Western. Canada MAedical Journal
as au advertising medium.

We intend this year having severai numbers devoted to spe-
ciai subjects-The faxst wvili be a Diet ilumber-Subseribers ini-
terested àn this subject kcindiy forward their observation~s for
publication -as soon as poseible.
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Chandier
& Fi sher
Limiited

WINNIPEG,* MAN.
DEALER IN 11IGII GRADE

SURGICAL

Agents for jolii WVeiss & Soli anid Josepli
Gray & Son Scalpels. Catalogues

sent oin request. 5
.iel.Mail Orcler Surgical Stipply

House-of the WXest.

Trnsses, supports anîd Lý astie Gools 0on
liaîid, anid miade to order.

Chandier & Fisher,~e
JlVnnilpeg, M1lan.

BAL LITHOFOS
A Valuable Effervescent !2

Saline Laxative k
Unec Acid Solvent. O

Espe'cially ATAR HA
indlicated in

the treatuint of
Rheumn atismniC N I O S

Artliritis
Gout, LumbagoNa lTT-t

Sciatica
Neuralgia Itetàl

gnd ail Urie1 1Acid Diseases. 'twaî.ý--ca

The Wingate Chemical ('o.,
LIMITED

M~aiiufacturilig Cliceiixists

545 Notre Dame Street West
MONTREAL

j:

t
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Z;h Ii0fomewood Sani*tarîÏ'um
Quelph, Ontario

afor IUbeuta[ aWb fleriloit Di iease!5.

MIlequallez in t3uiilipj aub Equtpmient.

Con ducted strictly on ethical principles.
Hlandsorne ne-,\ building, splendidly equipped, openedl in 1907.
Most improved flydrotherapen tic apparatus.
Special attention to mental cases requiring gynecologIcal treatment.
A limited number of habit cases rec.eived in separate departrncnts.
Beautifud. secided, wvel1-w'ooded grounds-essen tial Iy private.
Provision for recreation accorcling to season.
Situated 48 miles %vest of Toronto on Grand Trunk and Cunadian

Pacific IRailroads.
For p&rticulars and bookiet apply to,

DR. A. T., HOJ3BSe
Medical Superintendent,

(I
(t

i
I
i
[1
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H0OWARUSý
QUININE SAUTS

CALOMEL, Etc.
MERCURIALS

BISMUTHS
ROCHELLE SALTS

POT IODlDE-
IQDOFORM

FERRI ET QUIN CIT
POT. CIT. GRAN.

FERRI ET AMM. CIT.
Etc., Etce,

'ati 11(w be obtaiîîed b-v

CANA DIAN
MIedical Men througli rheir

jobbers without clelay, as
these preparations are laid
clOWn iniiMontreal ready
for instant dispatch.
They are solci to Canadiani
Jobbers at

LOWEST PRICES
to conipete with the Ger-
inan and Ainerican i akers
and the quality is the flrxest
obtainabic. Medical M\,et
c-an tLlierefore obtain the
niost superflue Br.itishi
Cheniicals, at ctnt rates,
without delay thanks to
the establishment of a

Monitrea i

by

Howards & Sons, Mt., Stratford. Eng.

Latest Medical Books
Best hooksoul Surgery, Medicinîe,
Deîxtistry, Nursig axd Pharîuacy
(Etuglishi, Atîtericau atud Caiiadian>.

Sonie of the latest are
Keet''s Surgery,
Kelly-Noble's Operative Gytxecology,
Gatut's Constipation,
Scuclder's Fractures,
Modemn Medicine Series.
Field-All We7 st of Port Arthur

coveredl yearly.
l>roitpt attenttion toINMail orders. Ternis.

COT FUN DRIVE, VANCOUVER, B..

Country EDoetorsp
cati trade witi lis just as coixvenliently alla
just as satisfactory as people iin the city.
\\?lien anlytlîiîg is nieded iin te file of

driug store goodls

Mail Your Orders
Ouir well-organized MAIL4 ORDER ser-

ice will serv~e yo,': proitptly.Gosar
alway's shipped 0o1 day order is received.
if articles ordered are iii the city.

Outr stock is large and includes about
everything druggists seil. Our rapid
selling eusures freshniess. Loiv prices
rire the ruie. We guarantee satisfaction.

The Gordon-Mitchell Drug CO.,
Winnipeg, Man.

SAL -HEPATICA
For :preparing au

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL M

MINERAI WATER ------
Superior to the Natural,Il

contatnin,- the Tozrtc, Atterative and I
Laxative Salis of the taost ceiebrated
Bitter Waters of Europe, fortified by
the addition of Lit.hia and Sodium ANDIE~
Phosphate.

B3RISTOL - MYERS CO. NLWYO

277-279 Greene Avonue,

BR~OOKLYN - NEW YOX Write.rfe

If 11
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Synopsis of Canadian

North-West Hornestead

Regul ati ons
Any even numnbered section of Do

minion 'lands ln Manitoba, 'Sasîcatche
wan and Alberta, Àexcepting S and 26,
flot reserved, -mnay,, be lîomesteaded by
any person ivho Is the sole head of a
family, or any maie over 18 years Or
age, to the extent of one-quarter sec-
tion of 160 acres more or Iess.

Application for entry must be mnade
ln person by the applicant at a Domin-
Ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for
the district ln wvhich the land is sit-
uate. Entry by proxy, may, lîowever,
be made at an Agency on certain con.
dItiùOns by the fathcr, -rnotlîer, son.
daughiter, brother or sister of an In-
tending liomesteadler.

DUTIES:

<1) At least sin inonths' residence
upon and cialtivation of the land lni
each year for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, If lie so
desires, pertorm the required residence
duties by living on farming land own-
ed solely by hlm, not less than efghty
(80) acres ln extent, Ir, the vicinity of
his homestead. Joint ownership ln land
wvil1 not meet this requiremnent.

(»() A honiestender tntending to per.
formn his residence duties ln accordance
wvith the above while living with par-
enth or on farmIng land owned by
hiniself must notify the Agent for the
district or such Intention.

Six moriths, notice ln writing must
be given to the Commilssioner of Do-
minion Lands at Ottawa, of Intention
to aPPly for patent

W. W. CORY,

Deputy of tlue Minister of the In
terlor.

N.B.-UnauthorIzea publication of
thisa dvertiernent will flot be pald for

lu

DOT '
1 Rm i- 

*l N S

Diplomas Framed
RICHARDSON BROS.,

339 PORTAGE AVE - WINN'PEO. MAN.
Pitrcs. 1>ktre Fra ming. A rtits'

M;itcrini-, etc.

viii
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You are going to use more

KASAGRA
in the year nineteen rundred and ten than
in the year just passed.

Why'0
Because Kasagra gave you every satisfaction

Iast year -
Because Kasagra is always uniform in strength

and activity.
Because Kasagra improves your cough stom-

achic tonie and other mixtures by its gentie
sure laxative tonie effect.

Because Kasagra is economnical to use on ac-
count of the smnall dosage required to produce
the required resuit.

Because you know Kasagra wiIl be the samne
this year as it was last year and nearly twenty
years before that.

There are a few reasons then why we know you
will use Kasagra more freely this year.B PI ft e E'MI W=SPyrmumjrn$

%S. ja F w-ý
Winduor, Ontaro 1 0 Detroit, Michigan
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AT the beginning of a new year you like
to make a few good resolutions and
the easier they are to live -up to, the

more eager you are to make them.

J ust as a suggestion, why not resolve to,
use more of the produets of the house of
Frederiek Stearns & Company? Resolve to
specify the Stearns Fluid Extracts, Pis, Tab-
lets, Elixirs, Syrups, Specialties and Biologies.
This would be a good resolution, one easy to,
carry out successfully anid one which would
make you feel at the endi of the year that you
had actually accomplished somethin)g defimite
in the way of progress and advancement.

Make this resolution now. We will
help you to make the resolution a success and

1a worthy one.

rreder ick Stearns
WINDSOR J y DETROIT
ONTARIO afld C.~ompafl MICHIGAN

14B
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THIE CONTROL 0F MPAN

is almost invariably
the first indication for treatmnert in evely acutely painful affection.
But, in obtaining effective analgesia, care must always be taken neyer ta
alter or obscure the pathologic picture. The great therapeutic utility of

depends flot alone upon its remnarkable pain-relieving properties. but
also, on its coinplete freedoin from the narcotir. and toxjc action comun
to other opiates. Papine cioes flot nauseate, constipate nor create a
habiL It has, therefore, no contraindications of age or physical condition

BÂTTLE & COMPANY
PARIS ST. ILOU!S ODI

u~I1

I

For Upwards of Forty Years

the use cf

hFellowus~ yxru f
Hypophlm phite N

he£. been recommenc!ed by

*Thé Leading Medical Specialiste,
lia m ail Countries



T HOUSANOS of physicians
use no other diphtheria anti-

toxin than the old "stand-y"-

Parke, Davis & Co.'t,
Antidiphtheric Sertira.

Other thousand' axe uaings the
newerproduct-

Parke, Davis &Co'"s
Antidliphtheric Globulins

- -*~ '(the globulins of antidiphtheric
sn serum; more concentrated

~ ~ than the recular serum; smaller
y Lk package per given nurnber of

units).

Both Serum and Globulins
are prepared with scrupulous

care. Both are rigidly testeci. bacteriologically and physiologi-
cally. Both are of assureci purity, potency and uioiiy

!ST(ON-SYRINGE CONTAINERS.

500. 1000> 2000. 3M0. 4M0 and 3000 unak.

NOTE.We aiao supply Antidipl3theric Globulins, Dry-the globtuIinzocf

antidphthric~ strum precipitatcd, purified and ddied-a highly concentrated

antlitoi tht remains permanent indefinitely. Bulbie of 3000 unita.

Wite for Illustrateci Brochure ous nSerma andi V&ccîný,a.

rARKE, DAVIS& CoMiPi
Labouigonies- Detroit, Mich.. U.S.A.; WaU,.crvMel. Ont; Houdow. Enu.

e~nchas, New Yorkc, Chicavco, St. Louis, P'octon, Y3atimore. New Orlerace, Kansaas Gty. Wan<.
a", U.S.A.; Londun. Eni.; Montreel, Que.; Sydwzy. N.S.W,; St. PcgRa.

Bombay, India; Tokio, kP.an; Buemue Ah=e. Axmcutno.c


